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Ploesti
And 4

By
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

LONDON, May 31 (AP) Up to 3500 Invading Ameri-
canplanes striking from Britain and Italy for the third con-Becuti-ve

day, bombed a Romanianoil refinery at Ploesti to-
day, four German railyards tunnelling traffic tb the inces-
santly attackedFrenchinvasion coastandan enemy air base
In the old French Maginot Line.

The air base wasnear Mulhouse, just north of Switzer-
land.

The rail yards were at Hamm; Osnabruck;Schwerte, 10
miles southeastof Dortmund; and Soest, 15 miles southeast
of Hamm. The force from Britain numberedbetween 250
and 500 Fortressesand Lib
erators and 1,200 fighters.

From BOO to 750 U. S. heavy
bombers escorted by swarms of
Mustangs and Lightnings struck
from Italy at Ploesti, 33 miles
north of Bucharest,and enveloped
at least one major refinery with
flames and smoke visible for
many miles. Clouds obscuredfull
results of this first attack on
Ploesti, 180 miles from the Rus-
sian battle lines, since May 18. A
number of German interceptors
and Intenseflak were encountered.

The Eighth alrforce's attack
from Britain was Its 25th this
month against Europeantargets
and the 15th In May against
Germany equaling March rec-
ords. It was the fourth succes-
sive day In which 1,200 fight-
ers from Britain had sought out
the Luftwaffe for sky battles of
attrition. It was also the fifth
successiveday of heavy bomber
actios from Britain.
The RAF's overnight attacks

ware concentratedon military in-
stallations along the French in-
vasion coast,but Mosquito bomb-
ers penetratedinto Germany to
blast the chemical center of
Levsrkusen.

So heavywas the assaulton the
French coast apparently; concen-
trated on the area between Bou-
logne and Dunkerque that build-
ings oh the English side of the
channel trembled from the blasts.

The overnight activity followed
a great demonstration of Ameri-
can air Dower veiterdav. whpn
8,200 bombers and fighters from
oases in bom Britain and Italy
blasted military targets in Ger-
many, Austria, France, Belgluni
and Yugoslavia.

A U. S. communique said the
raiders had knocked down 66 nazl
planes for a loss of 11 bombers
and nine fighters.

Approximately 1,000 Ameri-
can planes from Mediterranean
bases struck simultaneously at
war plants near LIni and dt

In Austria and at
enemy concentrations In Yugo-
slavia.

This announcement said rail'
service was disorganized serious-
ly, and that highwayswere hit so'
badly motor traffic had to be
shifted to second and third class
roads. Some traffic blocks on
major highways extended for
three miles, enabling strafing
planes to Inflict heavy damageon
motor transport, the announce-
ment added.

Taylor Is Denied

PlaceOn Ballot
R. E. Taylor, 72, San Angelo

livestock trader, was denied a
place on the democratic primary
ballot In Tom Green county as a
candidate for representative from
the 01st legislative district in a
decisionhandeddown by JudgeO,
L. Parish of the 110th district
tourt.

Taylor had failed to file with
the county democratlo commit-
tee before the third Monday In
May, and contended In his pe-

tition that his announcementIn
a San Angelo paper on March
14 constituted sufficient notice.
Moreover, he said he was un-

der the Impression that the
deadline for filing was still the
first Monday la June.
Ills casewas presentedby Lloyd

Kerr, San Angelo, while Robert
C. Hughes, district attorney and
long time friend of Taylor, was
ittorney for C. W. Smith, chair-
man of the Tom Green democratic
txecutlve committee, who argued
.bat the law In the casewas clear,

No notice of appeal had been
riven. Taylor's acceptanceol the
ruling would Indicate his with-Iraw- al

as a candidatesince tie did
lot file in the other five counties

, f the district. Other candidates
br represMvtatJve from the dls-rl- ct

are Rep. Burke Summers,
fig Spring And Cecil Barnes, San
tngelo.

SpringDaily Herald
PlanesContinue

Aerial Offensive
Oilfield
Railyards

Blasted Yanks

Big

US PreparedTo

PutForth Plan

At Big Four Meet
WASHINGTON, May 31 UP)

The United States Is prepared to
put forth at the forthcoming big-fo- ur

meeting hero a plan for an
International security organiza-
tion patterned on the league of
nations and providing a consulta-
tive' formula for the use of force
to suppresswar.

By this formula each nation
would retain final authority
over Its own troops,planesand

shipsand would aslsgnno direct
power over them to the Interna-
tional agency. The agency af-
ter consultations among its
members,could recommendbut
not order that a member nation
use Its troops for International
police duty.
The program, covering five

main points, will go before the
representatives of Russia,Britain
and China here this summer at
the start of the informal discus-
sions to which those governments
"Were Invited yesterday by Secre-
tary Hull.

As a result of detailed inquiry
In responsiblequarters It is possi-
ble to report that the main points
of the American proposal are
these:

1. United Nations council (or
executive committee) to be com-
posed Initially of this country,
Britain, China and Russiabut la-

ter to be expandedto a member-
ship of seven or eight countries,
with special emphasis on repre-
sentation for small nations.

2. United Nations assembly to
Include at first aU 35 United Na-

tions and the nine ed asso-
ciated nations among which
France Is presently listed. The
assembly would be expanded to
take In, first, nations now neutral
and, second, reformed enemy
countries. All nations large and
small would be equal in sov-
ereignty and voice.

3. Police power instead of a
single police force proposals for
which have no support in official
quarters here power would be
exercised by the league council
against potential trouble-make- rs

through the military forces of
member nations. Once the coun-
cil had voted action In a specific
case the final decision to act
would e up to the one or more
governments whose forces tho
council had called on.

4. World court a judicial body
either part of the league of Inde-
pendent of It, with jurisdiction
over strictly legal questions.

3. Mediation machinery this
would function within the frame-
work of the assembly, designed
especiallyto handle boundary dis-
putes and similar hot-head- sub-
jects.

Few Tire Reports
Given In County

Only about 100 reports of tires
now owned and estimated num-
ber needed for.harvesting of the
Howard county grain crop have
been received in the county
agent's office.

Number neededto completethe
survey is approximately 865.

Results of the survey are to
be sent to the regional ODT di-

rector for use In presenting In-

formation in Washington la
seeking a special pool, of tires
needed to complete grata har-
vesting this year.
Although the farmer's eligibili-

ty for tires through regular ra-

tioning channels has no connec-
tion with the report, the farmer
might have to take his chances
on obtaining tires from low
quotas and possibly face delay
causing considerable handicap in
midst of harvest, it was stated. A
complete survey Is needed be-

fore the ODT can present the plea
for additional farm tires.
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Avres At Wakde .

Among the Invading troops
when the Yanks stormed and
captured Wakde Island, Dutch
New Guinea, was Lew Ayres
(above), former movie atar and
conscientious objector, now a
private and a chaplain's assis-
tant. Ayres recently announced
he planned to take up religious
work after the war. (AP Wlro-photo- ).

Pro-Roosev-
elt

Group ReadyTo

Go To Court
AUSTIN, May 31 UP) A legal

committee representing the elt

democratic state con-

vention today planned to go to
court, if necessary,to have names
of their ' presidential electors
placedon the July 22 primary bal-
lot

Former Governor James V.
Allred and Alvln J. Wlrtx, for-
mer undersecretary of the In-
terior, announced the decision
yesterday following a strategy
conferencehere.
They plan not later than Mon-

day to ask Chairman George A.
Butler of the state democratic
executive committee to place
namesof the electors on the pri-
mary ballot and, if Butler refuses,
to tile a mandamus suitto com-
pel his compliance with the re-
quest.

Allred said state law Is clear in
its requirement that all candi-
dates,' including electors,of a par-
ty as large as the Texas demo-
cratic party must be nominatedat
a party primary election before
their namescan be placed on the
general election ballot.

Wlrtz said he challenged the
electors of the unlnstructed con-
vention to file applications for a
place on the primary ballot "and
let the people have a whack at
them."

Wlrtx was active In the conven-
tion of delegates
but Allred was not.

Answering a question, Allred
said that he himself would not be
a "andldate for any office In the
primary election.

Admitting he had heard reports
that he would .be a candidate for
governor, he said:

"I think Coke Governor Coke
R. Stevenson)will not have trou-
ble unless he gets mixed up with
the Germany-Holbroo- k crowd and
I think he's top good a democrat
to do that."

40,000 EmployeesServing
PITTSBURGH More than 40.-0-00

employees of Carnegie-Illino-is

Steel Corp., the nation'slarg-
est steel producer,are now in mil-
itary service.Every 24 hours since
Pearl Harbor, 38 employeesfrom
Carnegle-Illlno-ls have entered the
armed forces.

Nips Strike
(Editor's Note: 6peneer Davis

was the only American news-
paperman to remain ashore af-
ter the Invasion Saturday of
Biak In the Schouteas.)

By SPENCER DAVIS
AP War Correspondent

WITH SIXTH ARMY FORCES,
Mokmer Village, Biak Island, May
29 (Delayed) The Japanese
crouched in his limestone caves
rnd his Uiickiy-forreste- d ridges
and waited while American troops
pushed along the beach road be-
low.

The enemy waited until the
spearhead of Sixth army forces
came within a thousand yards of
Mokmer airdrome.

Then he struck with all his
savsrery. He was the same ene-
my who fought with maniacal

AmericansFace

ResistanceIn

Biak Invasion
Offensive Developed
By Nips To Seize
Key Railroad

By J. B. KRUEGER
Associated Press War Editor

In new bursts of power the
Japaneseare strongly resist-
ing Americans invading Biak
Island off New Guinea and
are developing-- swiftly their
offensive to seizo China's
Hankow-Oanto- n railway, Al
lied announcementsrevealed
today.

The two enemy forces on
these fronts 2,500 miles apart
had the sameobjective to pre-

vent exploitation of new bases
nearer Japan.
Offering the fiercest resistance

Gen. MacArthur has met In
months, the Japanese threw
tanks,planesand first-cla- ss troops
Into the battle for Mokmer air-
drome on Biak, which is only 880
miles from the Philippines. They
crouched in caves and behind

ridges. Heavy rifle,
machine-gu- n, mortar and artillery
fire pinned down MacArthur's
Sixth army tr6ops two miles from
the field.

The Americans countered
with destroyer bombardment,
planes, tanks and Infantry. As-

sociated Press War Correspon-
dent Spencer Davis In an ex-

clusive story from Biak, dated
Monday, told how the enemy
virtually ambushedtwo Ameri-
can battalions which suffered
severecasualties.In the general
fighting the Japanesesuffered J
heavily too.
In the Southwest Pacific's first

tank battle, Davis reported, the
enemy attacked with 30 tanks.
American Shermansengagedand
defeated them, the Japaneselos-

ing 11 machines. Of nine Nip-
ponese planes sent into the fight,
six were shot down.

The Americansevidently were
holding back their full power
until the Bosnek village beach-
headwas thoroughly moppedup.
Tokyo radio claimedIts alrforce
at Biak sank a cruiser or air-
craft carrier, transport, six or
seven amphibian trucks and
damagedthree warships.
In the central Pacific U. S. air-

men struck Salpanin the Mariana
Islands In the second land-base- d

raid of the war against this out-
post.

In north Burma Allied Chlndlt
forces again struck at communi-
cations to prevent Japanese re-
inforcement of their stubbornly-resistin-g

garrison still holding
Myitkyina.

Govt. To SeeThat
Firms Get Notice

WASHINGTON, May 31 UP)

The legislative and executive
branchesof the government took
separate) steps today to see that
firms whose war contracts are
terminated get enough advance
notice so they can look around for
other choresand so employescan
have a chanceto find other jobs.

A joint contract termination
board-- received orders from War
Mobilization, Director James F.
Byrnes to:

"Develop effective proced-
ure) or reenforce those which
exist to ensure adequatenotice
and the canvassing of the re-

quirements of all procurement
agenciesprior to the termina-
tion of contracts affecting the
operation of whole plants."
President Roosevelt said yes-

terday he had asked government
agenciesto see whether contracts
could be placed in the Long Is-

land City plant of the Brewster
Aeronautical Corporation. Observ-
ing that the action of stopping its
plane building had to be taken
for economic reasons, he noted
neverthelessthat It was possible
that insufficient notice of the
shutdown had been given.

cunning at Guadalcanal and
Buna and Shaggy Ridge. He was
murderous.

One battalion of Yanks had
crossed a gully and occupied the
lower of two ridges beyond Mok-
mer village. The only opposition
that night was an occasional
sniper.

Sunday morning the enemy
openedwith njachlne-gun- s, heavy
coast artillery, small arms fire
and the deadly cough ot the knee
mortar.

He cut an avenue of fire
through the first two battalions.

"We were right In the middle
of it," said an officer. "We were
pinned down for three hours and
when they lobbed mortars into
us, the men scrambled for cover.

"Then they turned on us with
their woodpeckers (aacnlat--
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First To Go Ashore Some ot (be "nt Pieces of equip- -

Wakde Island. Dutch New Guinea,when American forces InvadeS
that Jap-hel-d point. Included this bulldozer with armed guard and
&!vei.bc!t,n tnroun ne rt fter leaving a landing craft. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Account
Is Sent To

STOCKHOLM, May 81 UP) A
purported eyewitnessaccount of
the lynching of an American air-
man'near a German village Mon-
day was sent from Berlin today
to the Stockholm newspaper

by CorrespondentHelje
Granberg.

(A German broadcast said ons
Allied pilot was "lynched" by vil-
lagers in central Germany after
"a large group of civilians who
were on their way to church"

Brooks Delivers

Memorial Talk
Calling attention to the sacri-

fice made by American soldiers
who have died, Judge James T.
Brooks asked for greater sacrifice
on the part of everyone during
the present war in an addressat
a Memorial Day service in Big
Spring cemetery Tuesday night.

The service was held at the
graveside of A. J. Merrick,
Howard county sheriff and vet-
eran of the first World War
who died this year.
Rev. W. A. Porterfleld, pastor

of Wesley Memorial Methodist
church, gave the invocation.
Ernest Hock, educational and
music director of the First Bap-
tist church, had charge of music.
He directed singing of "America."
A quartet comprised ot Mrs. V.
Blankenship, Mrs. J. L. Billings,
Hock and Maxlee Fann satij
"Sleep, Soldier Boy." The order
establishingMemorial Day In 1868
was read, a ceremonial was con-
ducted by a member of theRay
E. Fuller post 2013, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, and taps were
sounded.

An estimated 200 to 300 per-
sons gathered at the gravesideor
heard the ceremonyfrom parked
cars.

CHARGED WITH THEFT

Juan Amaya was charged with
theft in county court Tuesdayand
later posted a $250 bond. The
complaint alleged he took Mrs.

I Frank Law's purse containing $33.

guns). Our men were pretty bad-
ly chewed up."

Because of the deadly fire, the
forward battalion was cut off and
unable to withdraw.

At Mokmer village, a major
maintained radio telephone com-
munication with the forward bat-
talion.

"They're plaiterlng hell Aut
of us," reported the coaraam-In-c

officer of the trapped bat-
talion. "One ef my three tanks
was knocked out by a lucky hit.
The other two are out of gas.
Send me ammunition, blood
plasma,-morphin- e and water. It's'
urgent!"
The men fell back from the

exposed rJdpe to limestone caves
along the beachfront. The Utter
wounded were laid In caves near
a trickle ot water; the walking
woundedmanned guns. ,

Of Lynching
Stockholm
were strafed by low flying air-
craft. The broadcast denied a
story published yesterday by

from its Berlin corre-
spondent that five American air-
men'had been "lynched" in Ger-
many "by agitated people." There
was no confirmation of any of the
stories ot lynchings,)

Aftonbladet's story today, which
came through German-censorsh-ip

from Correspondent Granberg,
said the American filer lynched
Monday was assaultedby an in-

furiated crowd of villagers who
struck him with their weaponsun-
til he was lying dead In his blood.

(Attonbladet is listed by the po-

litical handbook of the world as
having "Nazi tendencies.")

Quoting a purported eyewit-
ness,without stating how the In-

terview was obtained, Afton-
bladet's dispatchsaid the lynch-
ing ot the flier occurred In a
village In Brandenburg after
"enemy planearaided the neigh-
borhood" wounding several
children..
"Not far from tho village an

American plane was shot down
and the villagers could see that
one of the crew parachuted," the
eyewitnesswas quoted.

"The crowd was ready to assault
the American with different
weaponswhen a man forced him-
self between the American and
the crowd saying 'he is a soldier
anyway.' The crowd drewback for
a moment and a German who
knew a little English asked the
American, 'aren'tyou ashamedof
yourself shooting on defenseless
people in this manner?' The
American turned away and said
nonchalantly, 'that's war.'

"Ills nonchalcnt manner excited
the fury of the crowd which as-

saulted the man and truck him
with their weaponsuntil he was
lying dead In his blood. The English-s-

peaking German could do
nothing to stop them."

The story followed closely the
pattern ot propaganda ground-
work laid by Nazi Propaganda
Minister Paul Joseph Goebbels
last week. The lack of details re-

garding circumstances of theeye-
witness interview Indicated the
accountshould be treated with the
greatest reserve.

"Hell," said the major in the
command post, "I can supply those
people, if they'll send me some
buffaloes.Tell them to stay where
they are, I'll supply them."

By late afternoon, Mokmer vil-
lage was crowded with maimed
and dying American soldiers.

Boys with shattered legs,
bloody head wounds and faces
half shot away were stretched
out under every available shel-
ter. Medical corpsmenand doc-
tors hurried from case to case,
administering plasma and per-
forming emergency operations
under coconut palms. '
With shocking frequency, I saw

medical aides shake their heads
and draw a blanket over a shat-
tered form.

Most of the seriously wounded
were victims of the wicked Japa--a

knee mortars.

With MurderousSavageryAt Biak

Only 14
From Rome

GermansCling To
PossessionsWith
Bulldog Tenacity
By SID FEDER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, May 31 (AP)
British troopsadvanced to a point just south of coastalPes
carclla Nuova, 14 miles south of Rome, and the German ra-
dio said today that dramatic streetfighting wasIn progress
insldo Vcllctrl, Alban hills road junction 18 miles from the
capital.

Alone tho meandering75-mi- Io front from Valmonte to
tho Atina region north,of Casslno, the Eighth army ad-
vanced swiftly against withdrawing German rear guards,
taking half a dozen or moretowns.

But in the critical area of theRome line generally16 to
20 miles southof .tho eternalcity, enemy defenseswerestub-
born and skilled along 25 miles of battle zone stretching
from Valmontono around tho southernslopes of the Alban

ChargesDue In

Fafal Collision

NearAirport
A young Midland woman was

deadand a Big Spring truck driv-

er was to be chargedwith negli-
gent homicide Wednesdayas re-

sult of a freak accident in which
a board from a truck bed rammed
through a bus door and crushed
the woman'schest.

The victim is Mrs. E. B. Gar-
ner, about 23, whose home was
three miles from Midland. Shel
died at 11:50 p. m. Tuesday In a
Big Spring hospital without. re-
gaining consciousness.

The accident occurred at
10:30 p. m. one-four- th mile west
of the Big Spring airport. A
Greyhound bus bound from
Pecos to Big Spring rammed
the back of a truck which high-
way patrolmen were told, had
no tall light. The truck bed
splintered,one of the boardsgo-

ing through the bus door. Mrs.
Garner was seatedon the front
seat beside' the door.
With her were her two chil-

dren, a boy S years old, and a ba-

by, neither of whom,was Injured.
No other injuries were suffered
in the accident.

Driver of the bus was J. C. Tan-
ner.

The investigating highway pa-

trolman said a complaint would
be filed Wednesday,charging the
driver of the truck with negligent
homicide because oflack of a tall
light.

An Eberley - Curry Funeral
home ambulancerushed the wom-
an to the hospital and later took
the body, which will be taken
overland to Midland.

Survivors Include the husband
and two children.

Cotton Amtndmtnt
Upheld By Senator

WASHINGTON, May 31 UP)
A majority report of the .sen-

ate banking committee held to-

day that congress should order
some cotton textile ceilings raised
to bring raw cotton prices up to
parity, but a minority statement
said this would lead to an "infla-
tionary run-u-p of prices and
wages" endangering the entire
stabilization program.

The reports, prepared for sub-
mission to the senate later today,
conflicted sharply over the con-
tention of the minority group that
the proposed cotton amendment
to the price control law would
hike clothing costs at least five
per cent and yield "fantastic"
profits for the cotton industry.
Bankheadhas upheld the proposal
as justice to farmers.

Ills amendment, Bankhead
told a reporter, k Intended "net
to benefit textile millers, but to
bring cotton pricesup to parity."
Approved by a 12 to 8 vote in

the banking committee and head-
ed for a senate floor fight next
week, the amendment would re-
quire OPA to readjust textile cell-in- gs

every 60 days to provide for
fluctuations In cotton prices and
to assurea "reasonableprofit" to
00 per cent ot the textile indus-
try.

But President Roosevelttold his
news conferenceyesterday that if
we have a special' treatment for
cotton, then we would have some
thing else on our neck and the
first thing we know we will have
inflation.

SenatorDanahercalled thepro
posal a threat to the entire pace
control program.

hills to Campo Iemlni at tin
sea.

Boring away on the left flank
the British have crossed theMo"
letta river all along the coasta)
sector. They worked their way
through the village ot L'AmerW
cano.onthe coast 18 airline mllei
from 'the mouth of the Tiber. They
also occupied Ardea, two and (
half miles east and slightly south
of Campo Iemlni, coastal termN
nus of the German fortress wal
extending throughVelletrl to Val
montone.key to the Via Castllm
and 20 miles southeast ofRome.

Americans fought virtually yard
by yard Into the outskirts of Villa
Crocetta, just southeast of th
bulwarked town of Lanuvto, in tb
Alban hills 10 miles southeastot
Rome.

The Eighth army 'wheeled
steadily forward against enemy
rearguards through the moun-
tains of central Italy, occupying
such towns as Alfedena, Fen
tana, StrangelagallL PefL Cee
cano and Arplao and closing ta
within four miles of Froslaon

4 major exit for the desperately-pla-

ced naxla on that sector of
the front.
("German troops are also re

treating at Alfedena In the nppei
Sangro valley In the coursa of a
general movement backwards," a
report said. A big tank battle was
reported around Lanuvio, midway
point of the German line from
Valmontone tothe sea. The ene-
my said American troops were be
ing burled beneathruins of build
ings which nazi shock troops wera
blowing up in Velletrl.

The enemywas reported to have
thrown all available troops Into
an all-o- ut effort to bold his last
fortress wall before Rome at
least until the troops withdrawing
in the fjee of the Eighth army can
make good their escape.

It Is now apparentthat months
were taken in preparation of
this steel and stone shield bar-
ring the way to the eternal city,
Unofficial opinion was express-
ed that only a mlffety drlro
weuld split It open. '
A frontline reportby Associated

Press WarCorrespondent Daniel
De Luce said that the Americans,
although heavily opposed in the
Valmontonesector by the jGperlng
division, suu were sneuing nign
way 6 by daylight and that only
limited enemy traffic was slip-
ping through during the night

Rushing to turn the key on the
back door of this escape route.
Eighth army troops occupiedPoll
and pushedon northwestward,by-

passingArnara, four miles south-
east of Frostnone.

In the drive through the Llrl
valley the Eighth army occupied
Strangolagalli, Fontana and Ar-pi- no,

while farther to the north
New Zealanders were reported
closing in from the south and
southeasten Sora and highway 82.

Yank Would Stud Japs
To Relieve "Battalion

WASHINGTON, May 31 UP)

Interior Secretary Ickes, who to
relocating Japanese American
from evacuee centers into com-
munities all over the country, said,
today he has receiveda suggestion
rfom an American corporal la
Italy regarding those who oppoa
this policy.

In a pressrelease,Ickes said tho
soldier, J. H. Kety (no homo ad-

dress given), wrote from the front
lines:

"May I suggest that you ssnd
all those narrow-minde- d, bigoted,

over here to relievo
the 100th Infantry battalion of tho
34th division?"

That battalion is composed at
American soldiers of Japan
descent Ickes said th Battalion
has 1.000 men and that 900 of
them have received Purpla HasvrU
for wounds suffered In btU:'t
have been given the Silver Star;
21 have bronze stars; and th
wear tho Distinguished SorvW
Crosa,

i
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The Big Spring
Pag Two

The Girl Scout Council met In
the city courtroom Tuesdayfor a
luslnesssession, with Mrs. Warner
N. Edson presiding. Mrs. H. W.
Smith reported to the group on
lay camp, announcingthat It will
W held August twice a week
n Tuesdaysand Thursdaysat the

At.

Burke Summers was guest
speaker at the Big Spring Credit
Women's breakfast club meeting
tueaday morning at 8 a. m. when
the group met for a regular busi-

ness uiceting in the Settles.
Mrs. Virginia

program chairman. Introduced
Summers, who spoke on "Parlia
mentary Procedure."

Pat Kenney spoke to the club
concerning the Fifth War Loan
drive and asked membersfor co-
operation In decorating town win-
dows and also In selling war
bonds.

Next meeting was scheduled for
Tuesday,June 13.

Those attending were Velma
O'Neal, Btllie Harnett, Kathryn
Homan, Ruth Lederman, Marga-
ret Wooten, Alice Cravens, Olive
Bums, Florence McNew, Virginia

Allene Warren,
Jessie Nevlls, Sue Wasion, Paul-
ine Sullivan, Elizabeth Stanford,
Olive Eubanks, Dorothy Swartz,
Ettas Williams, Betty Vineyard.

Will Be By

A secondrecital In piano and
voice will be given by studentsof
the Frazier school of piano, voice
and ensemble thiseveningat 8:19
p. m. In the basementof the First
Presbyterian church.

The students who will present
piano selectionsare Helon Blount,
Jean Ellen Qhowns, Betty Ray
Nail, Eva Jane Darby, Clarice
Petty, Cora Ellen Selkirk, Fran-
ks Blgony, Jean Coraellson.

Voice students are Marilyn
Keaton, Dorothy Wasson, . Jane
Darby, Helon Blount, Mabel
Smith, Blllie Ragsdale, Joyce
Blankenshlp. Ada Mary Leonard,
Blllie Sue Leonard, Frances Blg-
ony, Clarice Petty, Winnie Ruth
Rogers.

All high school voice students
are members of the A Cappella
Ensemble.

The public Is Invited to the con-
cert.

COMPETE
MEXICO CITY,. May 31 UP)

Owners of hotels and restaurants
were competing today for the
businessof supplying lunches for
jomraerclal employes who, begin-
ning June 1st, will not have time
to go home at midday.

Daily,,

Girl Scout Camp Will Be
Held Here August 1--

24

BreakfastClub

Has Meeting
SettlesHotel

Schwarzenbach,

Schwarzenbach,

Second Recital
Given

Frazier Pupils

rSOPRIETORS
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city park from 8:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.
She emphasized that girl scout
troops will not meet during this
time, and urged that all eligible
Girl ScoutsandBrownieswho wish
to attend register with Mrs. David
Moody by July IS.

Mrs. Smith also reported that
many girl scouts are planning to
attend Camp Mary White In New
Mexico and Camp Louis Farr fn
San Angelo this summer,and Mrs.
Dan Conley stated that the money
the girl scouts made from the
waste fats they collected Saturday
would be used for transportation
of the girls to the camps.

It was announcedby Mrs. John
Griffin that six new troops, 28
leaders, 33 committee members,
13 council members,and 264 girls
have registered for the new acout
year.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs. Wy-H- e

Curry and Mrs. Boyd McDan-l- el

were namedon a, committeeto
plan a function to honor girl scout
leaders.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. JameaKldd, Mrs.. W. J.
McAdams, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Conley,
Mrs. Moody, Mrs. .McDanlel, Mrs.
Griffin, Mrs. M. S. Toops, Mrs.
Curry, Mrs. Warren Edsoh and
Mrs. Henry Covert.

Mrs. Crtnshaw Presides
Oyer RebekahMeeting

Mrs. Dorcla Crenshaw noble
grand, presidedover a meeting of
the Rebekah Lodge Tuesday in
the IOOF hall. .

All team members were urged
by Jones Lamar, team captain, to
report for practice at the hall Fri-
day at 7:30 p. m.

Thdse present were Mrs. Cren-
shaw,! Mrs. Cordla Mason, Mrs.
Opal latum, Mrs. Jocle McDanlel,
Mrs. iVelma Cain, Mrs. Thelma
Shepplrd, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs.
Tessie'Harper, Mrs. Lenora Amer-so- n,

Mrs. Mildred Nowell, Mrs.
Lois Foresyth.

Mrs. Maggie Richardson, Mrs.
Lillian Mason, Mrs. Clara Bender,
Mrs. Cleta Plew, Mrs. Rosa Gilll-lan- d,

Mrs. Minnie Woods, Mrs.
Mable Olenn, Mrs. Sally Klnard,
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Dean
Creekmore, Mrs. Gertrude New-
ton. Mrs. Beulah Hayworth, Mrs.
Evelyn Rogers, Mrs. Delia Her-
ring, Pvt Addle Brlsco, Ben Mil-
ler, and Jones Lamar.

Lumber Requirements
GreaterThan Supply

WASHINGTON, May 31 Iff) -T-
he War Production Board esti-
mated yesterday that the nation's
lumber requirementsfor the third
quarter of 1944 will be more than
a billion board feet greater than
the probable supply,

PB said the lumber resources
for the quarter would be approxi-
mately 9,217,000.000 ljoard feet,
while estimated requirements
amount to 10,570,000,000.

Today's Pattern

Wz w&JHum sjze

ml,!' Wm

$ mm
Pattern 0184 comes In sizes: 1,

2, 3, 4, S, 6. Size 6, shirt, takes 1
yd. 35-l-n. Shorts, 1 8 yds. Over-
alls, 1 5-- 8 yds. Sunsult Included
with pattern.

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and.
garments. TWENTY CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS in coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept., 232
West 18th St., New York 11 N. Y.
Write plainly size, name, address,
style number.

Ten cents more brings our 1044
Marian Martin Spring Pattern
Book. New, casy-to-ma- styles.
Free pattern printed in book.

Gift Party Honors

Mrs. S. P. Northum
Mrs. Z. Thomas entertained

Mrs. S. P. Northum with a gift
party In the home ofMrs. F. M.
Mlze. Tuesday afternoon.

Visiting was entertainment and
refreshments were served,

Those present wcro Mrs. C. M.
Gilbert, Mrs. . E. Holland, Mrs.
J. H. Turner, Mrs. James Cheek,
Mrs. V. Sims, Mrs. Janle Lynn,
Mrs. Nations, Mrs. Sylvia Hull,
Mrs. Maurine Trantham, Mrs. Ivy
Bohannon, Mrs. B. Y. Dixon,
Audle Lynn, the honorec and
the hostesses.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Edd
McCorrrilck, Mrs. Joe B. HIM. Mrs.
Mlndcl Ovcrhault, Mrs. Charles
Cabler, Willie Jo Nations, Mrs.
W. Jones.

Breakfa'stWill Be
Held For ChurchClass

A 'breakfast In. the city park
at 0 a. m. Thursday will be given
by Mrs. J. W. Freeman and Mrs.
T. R. Rose for members of the
Firendshtp class of the First Bap-
tist church.

All membersare Invited to at-

tend.

MissionarySociety Meets
Bible study was directed by

Mrs. S. H. Morrison Tuesdaywhen
the East Fourth Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society met in the
church parlor.

Those present were Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs.
Barton, Mrs. HerschelSmith, Mrs.

I Morrison.

Havea "Coke"EtoZdorovo
(HOW GRAND1)

XlsBaaaaWsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaY

...or makingforeign flyers friends
To visiting Russianand British allies it's good sews to tee fighting plaaea
pouring outofAmericanplants.And it's goodto teeour lying friendsrespond
to the everyday American invitation Hav m "Cok" way of saying Wt'r
tkh yM. Coca-Col- a wins a welcomefrom thosewho come from Moscowor

Manchester.And ia yottr borne, there' always a welcome for "Coke" out
elf vow owa refrigerator. Coca-Col- a standi for th $uutltat rtfrtsbes,hts
becocM a symbol friendlinessin many lands;

OTT1ID UMDIt AUTMOIITT Of IMS COCA-COI- COftrAMT IT

TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING C03IPANY
Big Sprlsf, Texas
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week
. WEDNESDAY

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY will ot
Mrs. A. A. Watson, with- - Mrs. E. Hutchlns directing the study.

PUBLIC INSTALLATION of the Order of the Eastern Star will bo
held at 8 p. m. la the Masonic hall.

THURSDAY
RTA will meet atS o'clock the WOW hall.
KIWANI-QUEEN- S will have a luncheon at 12 o'clock at the Settles

hotel:
THE HOMEMAKER'S CLASS meets.at 12 noon in the East Fourth

Baptist church for a covered dlsn luncheon. All Vacation Bible
school workers havebeen asked attend.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS the First Baptist church will have a break-
fast in the city park at 0 m. Mrs. J. W. Freeman and, Mrs. T,
R. Rose are hostesses.

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP CLUB" meetswith Mrs. Garner McAdams, 208 Dixie, at

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock in the WOW hall.

WACs Step Out For Dates, Recreation
In New Off-Du- ty Beige ShantungDress

By DOROTHY ROE
AF FashionEditor' WACs. will step out for dates
and recreation this summer in a
new off-du- ty dress designed to
their own specifications by the
quartermaster Corps.

The new "leisure uniform," a
soft shlrtmaker one-pie- style in
sand beige rayon shantung, was
selected after long consultation
and after the WACs firmly reject-
ed all models which resembled
civilian dresses.A poll of the wo-

men soldiers revealed that while
they are anxious for a comfort-
able, becoming dress for off-du- ty

hours, they want to look military.
Their consensuswas:

"We are soldiers. We wajjt to
look like soldiers."
With the off-dut- y dress, WACs

will wear a new overseascap in
matching rayon shantung, civil-
ian type shoes of brown leather
with military heel and a plain
brown leather handbag of their
own selection.

The dress,simple but flattering
In cut, has wide shoulders,a slim
waistline, two fabric belt, six-go- re

skirt and two shield-shape-d

breast pockets with buttoned
flaps. Buttons are the golr-col-of- ed

pierced eagle type hitherto
worn only by Army officers. Rank
insignia will vbe worn on the
shoulder tabs andon the cap, for
commissionedofficers. Stripes in
matching befge will be.embroi
dered on both sleeves identify
the rank of of-

ficers.
The shirt collar, bearing the

WAC insignia, may be worn
either open or closed. The dress
has a fly front zipper closing".

A similar winter off-du- ty dress
will be available in the fall, in
soft finish all-wo- ol crepe of a
shadecalled HorizonTan.

Large Enrollment Reported
At Vacation Bible School

The third sessionot the Vaca
tion Bible School was held today
at the First Baptist church.

Ernest Hock, principal, report
ed the Wednesdayattendancewas
206 pupils and workers.

Luncheon Postponed
The Ladles Golf Association

postponedits luncheon which was
scheduled be Friday at 'the
country club.

The date for the luncheon will
be announcedlater In the month.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlve have
as their guests their daughters,
Mrs. C. W. Ricks of Brady and
Mrs. Frank Searey and Mary
Louise of Ponca City, Okla. Mrs.
C. W .Shehaneof Marshall will
arrive Saturday for a visit with
her parents,,also.

"CokeMx Coca-Col-a

r It', naturalforpopularname
to acquirefriendly abbrevi-
ation. That'swhy you hear
Coca-Col- a called''Coke".
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OFF-DUT- X DRESS: Cpl. Mary
Freeman, Nlles, Mich., models
Wao leisure uniform.

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour

at post; Miss Lillian Jordan,
chairman.

8:30 Games and dancing In
game room with WednesdayGSO
glrU. ,

' THURSDAY
Desk hostesses members of

the Woman'sForum.
9.00 Square dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
0:00' Bingo, free telephone

call home.
SATURDAY

3.00 - 0:00 Canteen open,
free cookies and ice tea furnished
by a home demonstration
club to be served by volunteer
hostesses.

P;00 Recording hour In re-

cording room.

A. & M. Teachers Would
Be Named By President

AUSTIN, May 31 W) The at-

torney general believed it would
be legal for the president of Tex-
as A. and M. College, on recom-
mendation of department heads,
to nameteachersin some brackets
provided the college'sboard of di
rectors confirms the action.

In an opinion sought by F. M,

Law, president of the board, As- -

ststant Attorney General Fagan
Dickson said however that there
can be no outright delegation of
the powers of appointment to the
president.

Law said the board was consid-
ering the passageof a rule which
would provide that the board it-

self name the school's principal
officers, and that the president
upon advice of department heads
would nameothers.

Captain Scores Triple
Air Kill In Dogfight

LONDON, May 31 UP) Capt.
Robert Becker, Hollydale, Calif.,
scored a triple air-ki- ll yesterday
as American fighters battling
Nazi airmen in dogfights raging
from 35,000 feet to the "deck"
knocked 58 Germanplanes out of
the sky.

Becker Is a member of " an
Eighth Air Force Mustang group
led by MaJ. Irwin Dregno of Vlro-qu- a.

Wis., which reported the
day's' biggest bag 17 aloft and
one on the ground.

Two planeswere claimed by:
Single air-kill- s:

Lt. James Scott, 4,11 Sixth St.,
Brpwnwood, Texas.

Two planes were claimed by:
Capt.JamesNoble, Howe, Gray-

son County, Texas.

Reminiscentof prohibition days
are "moonshine" stills found re-

cently by FBI agents on several
islands in the Potomac river.
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Fighter Girl
Pretty Nadel Steakley, secre-
tary to an Intelligence officer,poses in a cotton bathing-- suit
after being selected "Flfhler
Girl ot the Week" at the Abl-len- e,

Texas., Army Air Base la
a poll conductedby "The Fight-
er," weekly publication at the
field. Miss Steakley, who was
born In Abilene. Is a redhead
and a former Ilardln-Slmmo-

University student. The bathing
suit was woven from Texas cot-
ton. Statistics: Age 21; weight
125: height 5 feet, 4H inches;hips 36; bust 36; descent

Her ambi-
tion la to become a model.

Class 44-1-2 Cadets
Honored With An

Incoming Dance
A large crowd attended the In

comingformal dance for cadetsof
class 44-1- 2 which was given Tues-
day evening In the Cadet club.

Members of the post orchestra
furnished music and refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Lynette McElhannon,cadet
hostess, was in charge of the
dance arrangements and Inviting
the girls.

WFA Offers Flooring
Price On Good Onions

SAN ANTONIO, May 31 UP)
The War Food Administration has
offered a flooring price ot $2.30
per hundred poundson U.S. No. 1
onions delivered by the producers
at their regular marketing points,
uennls M. Poe, San Antonio area
distribution supervisor for the
WFA, announced today. He said
the federal support program also
Includes a price scheduleof $2.00
per hundred for 80 per cent U.S.
No. 1 dried onions.

Poe last week revealed that
aome farmers In the area were
threatening to plow unde their
onion props rather than take a
loss at a price ranging from
$1.60 a hundred at the farm to
$2.00 delivered here.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

George Warren and wife to H.
C. Denton,fouracresout of south
east corner of section 45. block
32, Tsp. 2-- f&P Ry. Co. survey.

T. H. Neel and wife to G. C.
Grlfflng and wife, lots 21 and 22,
block 4, Highland Park addition.

Horace W. Wooten and wife to
Thomas Henry Neel and Nan R.
Neel, lot 20, block 6 Washington
Place addition; $7,050.
In 70th District Court

William G, Hammond versus
Lou Hammond, petition for - di
vorce

& Woodrow F.-- Wade versus Win- -
nie June'Wade, petition for di-

vorce.
In County Court

Application of D. K. Howie, for
permit as local, beer distributor
granted.

Petition filed by R. R. Holcomb
for wino and beerpermit for place
of businessat 111 W. First street.
In 7.0th District Court

Mary Lewis versusT. W. Lewis,
petition for divorce.
Building Permits'

E. 4th Baptist church to hang
sign over Boy Scout hut at 307
Nolan, cost $15.

H. I. Holt to move houseat 707
E. 2nd street, cost $10.

FLAGS TO RETURN
WASHINGTON, May 31 UP

Under a plan proposed by Rep.
Worley tattered Ameri-
can battle flags would be return-
ed to this country and presented
to veterans organizations, Boy
Scouts and other such groups,

The Texan said yesterday the
plan now is being studied by the
war department.

Tuberculosis Conference
MEXICO CITY Tuberculosis

experts from the U, S. and Argen-
tina will attend the annual con-

ference here July 23-2- 9 of the
Mexican National

committee. Dr. Leo Eloesser
ot San Franciscoand Dr. Gumer-slnd- o

Sayago of Buenos Aires
have accepted invitations to lec-

ture at the conference; ,

Ruth Class Of Baptist Church Has Its
Fifteenth Annual BanquetIn Settles

The annual 15th banquetof the,
Ruth class of the First Baptist
church was given Tuesdayevening
when the group met in tho Settles
hotel. Mrs. B. Reagan is the
class.

Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlpwas the
toastmasterand the program in-

cluded a sing-son-g led by Mrs.
Ernest Hock and accompanied by
Mrs. In Lewis. A skit was giv-

en by Mrs. Harold Homan, Mrs.
W. IL Sides, Mrs. W. W. Pendle-
ton, Mrs. Charles Kee.

This year's report was given by
Mrs.. 8. M. Smith. "Amor a

Mrs. Parker SpokeAt
SandSpringsMeet

Mtm. Fred Parker spoke on
home recreation when the Sand
Springs Home Demonstrationclub
met recently for a covered dish
luncheon In the home ot Mrs. H.
L. West

The club has completed recov-

ering 14 chairs. Next meeting
will be In the home of Mrs. R. F.
Jenkins.

Memberspresent were Mrs. H.
O. Culp, Mrs. Fred Parker, Mrs.
Walter Barbee. Mrs. Everett
Turnbow, Mrs. H. L. Shirley, Mrs.
Fred Merworth, a new member,
and the hostess,Mrs. West.

Texan Gets Bronze
Oak Leaf Cluster

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD
QUARTERS, New Guinea,May 31
at capt. Jay Robbins of Coo- -
lldge, Limestone county, Tex., to-
day was awarded the bronie oak
leaf cluster to the Silver Star for
a brilliant aerial combat in which
he destroyedtwo Japaneseplanes
and saved a fellow filer. Robbins
Is credited with 18 planes shot
down.

The new decoration, equivalent
to a aecond Silver Star, was won
April 21, wheri 20 Lightning fight
er planes battled with 15 .Jap
Zeros.

The captain got behind an ene-
my plane, sent it down in flames,
and then chased another Zero
through intense ground fire to
within 75 feet of the enemy air-
drome, riddling the Zero until it
crashed.

for all

and Gift Shor
117 East 3rd St.

Spanish solo was sjlvea by Mrs.
Mrxlee Fann ana by
Mrs. Hock. A quartet, Mrs.
George Mrs. T. A.

Mrs. M. E.
Mrs. A. A. Watson, sang "Love's
Old Sweet Song,"
by Mrs. C. W. Norman. Mrs.
Hock sang "Let Me Call You

by
Mrs. Norman.

'The devotional was given by
Mrs. Dick O'Brien and the

by Mrs. B. Reagan,
Those present were Mrs.

George Mrs. Jack 01-se-n,

Mrs. W. C. Mrs.
Harold Homan, Mrs. George Me-lea- r,

Mrs. Maxlec Fann, Mrs. Ern-
est Hock, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs.
T. A. Mrs. S. M. Smith,
Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. W. H.
Sides, Mrs. M. E. Mrs.
Tom Cantrell, Mrs. W. W. Pendle-
ton, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. William
Menger of San Antonio, Mrs.
HoraceReagan, Mrs. ClaudeJohn-
son, Mrs. Ora Johnson, Mrs. Eu-
gene Grass,Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs.
Joe CI ere, Mrs. C. W. Norman,'
Mrs. A. A. Watson, Mrs. F. C.
Gamblll, Mrs. C. C. Kent of For-sa-n,

Ella Louise Kent, Mrs. John
Coffee, Mrs. Henry
Mrs. Cecil Long, Mrs. Oddie
Raney, Mrs. Charles Kee, Mrs.
Doyle Robinson, Mrs. L. E. Hutch-in- s,

Mrs. J. R. Billings, Mrs. O. O.
Brown.
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Greeting Cards

occasions

Jewelry
FhonFZ97

accompanied

Tllllnghast,
Underhlll, Anderson,

accompanied

Sweetheart," accompanied

bene-
diction

Tllllnghast,
Blankenshlp,

Underhlll,

Anderson,

Carpenter,

MEXSANA

mmn:MMim.u!MmTk
withon

Lftn's Flowtrs
Telegraph

There's

mountain flavor

in every spoonful

( NIGER'S COFFEE )

PITMAN'S

Rodeo Dance
MODERN AND OLD-TIM- E DANCES '
SAT. N1TE, JUNE 3 D til 1 o'clock

at 316 Runnels St.

MUSIC BY

. Hoylt Nix and His

CenterPoint Serenades
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Court ReversesAnrl
RemandsConviction

AUSTIN, May 31 UP) Tht
court of criminal appeal today
reverted and remandedconviction
ef Charlei Edward Smith,

Itinerant painter sentencedto
38 yean in Lampasascounty In
the roadsideslaying of Mri. Xasel
Wceka of San Angelo, mother of
tcveral children.

The court said the state failed
to establishthe slaying which was

mystery for many months.
The woman's decomposed body,

the head severedfrom the torso,
Was found in a ravine adjacent to
si roadsidepark near Lampasas.

Reciting facts in the case, the
court said Mrs. Weeks seemedto
be infatuated with Smith, that
their views on religious questions
coincided and Mrs. Weeks seemed
to have left her own family to Join
Bmlth and his wife on their trav-
els. Mrs. Smith also was indicted
In the murder but died In Jail.

After his arrest Smith madetwo
statements to officers and these
Were introduced in his. trial. The
appellate court said that to put
the state's case In its most favor-ab-le

light In View of the two state
ments It proved only that Smith
struck Mrs. Weeks "with his fist
pretty hard" but that he left her
alive sitting on a bench.in the,
park.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather' Boreas

BIG SPRING AND VICINIT;
Partly cloudy this afternoon, gen--
erally fair tonight and Thursday.
Scattered thundershowers this
afternoon andtonight.

WEST TEXAS: ParUy cloudy
this afternoon, generally fair to-

night and Thursday; few soattered
thundershowersin Panhandlethis
afternoon and 'this evening.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon,tonight and Thurs-
day; widely scattered thunder-
showers in extreme eastportion
this afternoon. Winds occasional-
ly fresh on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
CUr Max. Mln.

Abilene . ..86 SO

Amarlllo 88 89
llld SPRING 92 72
Chicago 01 68
Denver 73 40
EI Paso 01 64
Fort Worth 87 72
Galveston 84 76
New York 83 65
St. Louis 80 60
Sunset tonight at 8i46 p. m.

Sunrise Thursday at 6i40 a. m.

Girl Who Witnessed
Shooting Is Held

' NASHVILLE. Tenn.,May SI UP)
A girl who had told

offieers a lurid story of seeing
her date shot and Wiled and of

'being raped four times by the
killer was brought from her home
In Tullahoma and Jailed here last
night, along with her father and
two brothers.

State Highway Patrol Division
Chief W. C. O'Le Mid the girl,
Ruth Yates, was held as a ma-
terial witness is the rusahot
slaying-- May IB of James Rob-
ert Sherrlll, hlh
school senior, while her father,
Roy Yates, and two brother,
Dennis and Harold Yates, were
charted with the murder of
Sherrlll.
Miss Yates told officers shewas

the youth's date for the evening,
they had gone to a movie, and
were near Tullahoma when her
companionwas shot.

"I didn't know Jimmy was dead
until the man made me get out
and take holdof his feet andhelp
put his body in the car

Rewards exoeedlng $2,500 were
offered for apprehensionof the
killer.

She said tho killer held her cap-
tive six hours, drove her to Cof-
fee county in the dead youth's
car, raped her four times, and
finally toward dawn she was
forced to help lift the'body from
the car and assistin hiding It in
busheson, an abandonedroad.

The next morning she led offi-- -
eers to the scene.

Farmer Boy In Army

Lonesome For Work
CORPUS CHRISTI, May 31 UP)

A uniformed cadetfrom the naval
air station herewalked up to the
door of Mrs. Ben Matula's farm
and told her "I'm a farm boy and
I'm so lonesome for the farm I
dont know what to do.

"Would you let me do a little
work on your land Just so I ean
got the feel of it?"

She agreed,and the cadet spent
the rest of the day contentedly
Jolng across the field oa ttractor.
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Her 'n There
Mrs. N. O. Teates of rails

Church, Va., and Dr. and Mrs. J.
Ralph Grant of Beaumontvisited
Mrs. Andrew J. Merrick Tuesday
night and attendedmemorial serv-

ice which was conducted at Mr.
Merrick's gravesidein Big Spring
cemetery. Mrs. Testes and Mrs.
Grant, cousins of Mr. Merrick,
came here from Lamesa, where
they had been visiting their par-
ents. Dr. Grant, pastor of the
First Baptist church at Beaumont,
Joinedthe mhere and went to La-me- sa

with them after the service.

Harvey Children, a former resi-
dent of Big Spring who now lives
in Odessa, , will apeak at the
Church of Christ tonight at 8
o'clock. He k emroute to a mis-
sion Held in MteoeapoUs, Minn.

James Duneaa left here this
morning for the Methodist hos-
pital in Tort Worth, where he will
undergo an operation to correct
an old knee Injury. He wm ac-

companied.bjr his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Duncan.

Vealmoor school, the last How-
ard county school to close for the
summer. wM dose Friday after-
noon. The school was the first
school la to eounty to open last
fall. It later recessed forcotton
picking.

Bond of $1,900 has beenset In
the ease of Jttan Garola.

MeaJean construction worker
charged wMfa statutory rape. He
semained in county JaM Wednes-
day morning fa lieu of bond. He
was charged Tuesdayafter his 13--
year-ol-d step-state- r, Ruth Garcia,
complainedshehad beenattacked.
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Pvt. William Morris Sewell,who

reoently ieneshed bis US Marina
boot training at Sen Diego, Calif.,
Is visiting here-- with his wife and
children, Mary Elizabeth and
Monris Dean, and with Ms

M. and Mrs. A. D.
Harmon, while on a 10-da-y fur-
lough.

Lt CaaaoX Jones, VSNJt, 'and
Mrs. Jones are viaKing his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Sr., here this week while enroute
to San Francisco,Calif., where he
will be assignedfor sea duty. He
has been In charge of a naval
supply depot at Fall River, Mass.,
for the past two years. Before
entering the service,he was man-
ager of Oil WtH Supply Co. her.

Lt. and Mrs. T. J. Dunlap and
son, Jerry Wayne, Eagle Pass,
visited friends here Tuesday. Lt
Dunlap recently received his com-
mission and pilot's wings at Eagle
Passand will be assignedthere as
an instructor after a hitch at
CITS at Sao Antonio.

Pfc. Jack MeOaalel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. McDanlel, has been
assigned to Ft. Belvolr, Va., for
officers candidate school.

Women la Russia today are
working la the mine la Jobs held
only by men before the war.
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Strikes Involve.

50,000Workers
By The AssociatedPress

Back to work movements and
discussionswere under way to-

day in some sectorsof the nation-
wide strike front, but shutdowns
still involved more than 50,000
workers.

Production of medical supplies
at Parke Davis and, Company in
Detroit was hampered and De-

troit's bakery deliveries were 00
per cent shut off, as the CIO and
AFL unions in the respective
walkouts were oalled before the
War Labor Board to show cause
why they should not return to
work. There were about 2,000
workers in the two shutdowns.

Employes in a third Detroit
walkout, involving 1,500 at the
Federal Mogul Company plant,
met to consider returning to
work.

AFL union members were
trekking beck to their Jobs In tho
Paolfia northwest lumber tie-u- p

which aifeoted an estimated 40,-00- 0

workers but CIO union lead-
ers had not recommended that
their men return.

Bread was scarce In at least
four other cities besidesDetroit

Cincinnati' and Toledo, Ohio,
Decatur and Pane, III. by
walkouts of bakorjr workers.
Endod was a two-d- ay "stay-in- "

demonstrationof about 5,500 CIO
workers in the BrewsterAeronau-
tical Corporation plant at Long
Island City, In protest against

of navy contracts effec-
tive July 1.

A similar demonstration was
conducted in Brewster's Johns-vill-a,

Pa.,plant by about3,000 em-
ployes.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 31 VPt

Cattle 3900; calves 1200; cows
steady to woala other classesof
slaughter cattlo and calvessteadyi
beef and butcher cows 8.5010.50;
most fat calves 8.50-18.- with
some choice kind up ot 14.00;
stooker steor calves and yearlings
8.00-12,-00 with some light weight
stoer calves up to 13.24.

Hogs 3200; steady on all
weights and grades with a top of
13.65 and a practical top of 13.55
paid for the good to choice 180-27- ,0

lb. welghtst good to ehoico
150-17- 5 lb. averages B.50-1Z0- 0;

sows 0.75-10.3- 5.

Sheep 36,000; shorn lambs
steady to strong; medium to good
shorn Iambs 1LOO-13.0- 0 medium
and good "spring lambs 12.00-13.5- 0.

Two Held On Tire
Charge Pay Fines

DALLAS, May 81 UP Judge
T. Whitfield Davidson in federal
court yesterday overruled a mo-
tion for a new trial for W. J, Pol-Ia- n

and W. M. Bishop of Rice,
Navarro county, in a case involv-
ing black market tires, set aside
an th prison sentence
previously given the two, and or-
dered them to pay fines of $750
each.

The case concerns 115 tires
stolen from the B. F. Goodrich
Tire company here In March and
their subsequentsale in Texasand
Louisiana. Pollen and Bishop
are scheduled to go to trial in
Navarro county district court June
5, on chargesinvolving the same
tires. Their counsel said a

would be asked.
Both Pollan and Bishop were

released yesterday after paving
their fines.

Return From Rites
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pntf hv

returned from Sterling City where
wey ware easedon the death of
his father. Zack Lea Potiii HI.
resident of Sterling county for 36
years. Tne edder Potts had been
hi tor tno past eight years. Be-
sides his wife and son, three
daughters, Mrs. Eva B. Itoberts,
Riverside. Calif.. Mrs. TC.u In

(Sflringw im MrJL Inssurtjujsy

FarmersLose No

Time In Planting
Farmers are losing no time

placing seed In the ground, and
tractors are being operated night
and day on soma farms in the
county, M. Weaver, AAA admin-
istrative officer, said Wednesday.

Someare plowing as high as 50
acres a dsy.

All of the county exceptaround
Lomax received seasoning for
planting in recent rains, accord-
ing to information received by
Weaver. An area Including nine
or 10 sections west of Falrvlcw
which rain missed earlier last
week, received anout two Inches
of rainfall Saturdaynight.

As soon as crops are planted,
compliance reports will be start-
ed. Community committeemen
are to meet In the AAA office at
10 a. m. Saturday for Information
on the compliance survey.

Weaver and J. G. Hammock,
Jr., senior field officer of the
county, are to have charge of the
meeting.

Farmers are to turn in compli-
ance reports, which will be re-
viewed by the committee. The re
port will list compliancewith prac-
tices for which applications for
governmentpaymentswill be pre-
sented. The bulk of the reports
can be turned in soon, although
soma engineering practices will
not be carried out until later In
tho year.

Bays JudgeStvtn
Livtstock fosses

Ten boys Judged seven classes
of livestock Tuesday as county
livestock Judgingcontestsheld for
purpose of choosing a county
team opened.

The four high boys were James
Coates, score of S4.6; Jack
Buchanan, 85.6; Johnny
Sprucll, Gay Hill, 83.8, and How-
ard Simpson. 83.3.

Others Judging were J. D. Hy-de- n,

81.8, Vancll Scott, 80.8, Ross
Hyden, Gerald CochrelL Bluford
Burton and Martin Fryar.

They Judged ewes and feeder
lambs on the S. L, Lockhert
ranch, three classes of bulls on
the L B. Cauble ranch, and dairy
cattle at the Snowhlte dairy.

Effort wiH be made to con-
duct, another contest for purpose
of Judging hogs and dairy cattle,
said O. P. Grlftta, county agent.
Becauseboys will be busy aiding
lq planting and cultivating, plans
are indefinite, however. Thefour
high boys in the county are to
Judgeat the district 4--H encamp-
ment near Ban Angelo In July.

Send 1,207 Letter
CHICAGO Three letter a day

to her husband overseas, or a
total of 1,267 letter within past
year, I the record held by Mrs.
Martin W. Green, Chicago. Capt
Green, who was a practicing phy-
sician In Chicago, is with the Ar-
my Medical Corp somewhereIn
the South 'Paeifle. The couple
have a Riehard
Martin.
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In Race
Seeking his first elective term
to the office of attorney gener-
al Is Grover Sellers, who Is now
serving out the term to which
he was appointed by Gov. Coke
Stevenson after Gerald Mann
resigned the post 'He said his
one effort will be fair and lm- -

ftartlal administration of all
and the constitution as

written by the people." He
pledged harmonious service
with other officials. He called to
his backgroundof experienceas
as associateand chief civil dis-
trict court Justice and as assis-
tant attorney reneral.

Committee Studies
Ways To Aid Labor
Recruiting In Area

A. V. Karchcr was In Abilene
Wednesdayto Join with other
membersof the Abilene area War
Manpower area management-labo-r

committee in the formulation
of plans for the area's participa-
tion In meeting the current man-
power crisis.

All areas in Texas aro being
called upon to furnish 'a large
share of workers for out-o-sta-te

war employers than before due
.to utt-bae- k which did not mate-
rialize, said E. C. Logsdon, Abi-
lene area director. Manufacture
in certain types of aircraft have
fallen off Within the past 30 days
and shipbuilding schedules have
not been decreasedas anticipated.
Needs of Texas plants will re-
ceive primary consideration of
USeS, but vital war production
Jobs will be consideredregardless
ot location. The committee Is to
assist in the developmentof plans
for recruitment of workers for
war Industries In this particular
area.

Largest Fraud Cases
Announced Iy BidoMe

WASiptfGTON, May 31 UP)
The largest war frauds case yet
MvltMted by the Justice depart'
ntent from the standpoint of
znmber of defendants Involved
was announced. .

today....by Attorney
'J!' ..

uenerai Francis manic witn tne
filing ot complaints against 55
employe of the Bethlehem-Hlng-ha- m

shipyards in Boston.
Blddle said all defendants arc

changed with defrauding the gov-

ernment In obtaining overpay
meet for welding on ships being
buiK for the Navy to a total cd

to be more than $500,000.'
Agents of the federal bureau

have been arresting the defen-
dant named andthe attorney
general seia complaints naming

I aofteMoael defepdenU would be
Issued today.
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JurorsCalled
i

Juror have been summonedto
appear in 70th district court at
10 a. m. Thursday, when the civil
suit for damagesof Hattie Mor-
gan, ct al, versus Texas Employ
ers associationIs set for trial.

The case was continued from
last term of district court

Mrs. Morgan, Billy Morgan,
Wlnell Morgan, Clinton Morgan
and Dlann Morgan, the latter four
minors representedby Mrs. Mor
gan, are seeking Judgment for
compensationof $20 a week for
360 weeks, doctor's bills and fu
neral expensesas result of death
of Mrs. Morgan's husband from
disease and Infection allegedly
resulting from Injuries suffered
Feb. 10 and 11, 1042,while he was
helping build oil tanks In Howard
county.

Hawley No. 1 Guitar
Cleaning Out, Borden
Test ShiftsRotary

John B. Hawley, Jr. No. 1 Gui-
tar estate, section 2, B&C, five
miles west of Big Spring, was
cleaning out at 3,160 feet Wed-
nesday.Two miles to the north the
John B. Hawley, Jr. No. 2 Guitar
estate Is drilling at 2,064 feet in
anhydrite.

John B. Hawley, Jr. No. 1
Thorp, section 24-34--1 s, T&P, was
below 3,140 feet In lime snd John
B. Hawley, Jr. No. 2 Thompson,
which lies 1100 feet west of the
No. 1 Thompson In section 13-3- 4,

TJcP, was drilling at 2,760 feet In
anhydrite. Hawley's No. 1 Allison,
section -1 s, T&P, was clean-
ing out at 3,130 feet

In South central Borden county
Northern OrdnanceNo: 1 Clayton
Sc Johnsonwas still shut down be-

low 6,600 feet while changing to
heavier rotary.

Location was filed Wednesday
in Callahan county for Northern
Ordnance No. 1, S. Hennessy,
BS&F Survey, Abstract 538U, lot
1, wildcat 8 miles north of slide.
To be started June 5; 4,800 feet.
000 from east 330 from south of
lot on.
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Sales Gain In April
AUSTIN, May 31 UP) A ten

per cent gain In sales in AprM
over March were reported by Tex-

as Independent retail stores to
the bureau of businessreiesrak.

April sales this year were two
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Mo Typewrite No Nothing--

CorrespondentPlows On For Story
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AD-

VANCED HEADQUARTERS, New
Guinea, May 30 W) After a rea-
sonably uneventful landing, it
iMked ii U i real fight were
brewing for Biak Island, and ed

P r e st Correspondent
Spencer Davis wai determined to
fee on hand to give it coverage.

It waa Bear the end of the
lavaalea day. Tank-carryin- g

Mas wen unloadedand prepar-J-ar

to withdraw. All the other
Aaterkaa neweaspenaea and
all bat me Australian In the

For Children In Occupied Lands

Sought In Petitions Circulated Here

Would you be In favor of send-

ing food, clothing and medical
supplies to the neglectedchildren
of Hitler-ru-n Europe? You will
have a chanceto sign your name
to the list which the Big Spring
key scout troops will bring to
your front door this week.

Through the efforts of the Help

StevensonPresented
Scroll By Camacho

AUSTIN, May 34 MP Hands
across the border Joined Monday
in the office of Governor Coke
Stevenson, as representatives of
the Mexican presspresentedStev-

ensonwith a scroll from President
Manuel Avila Camacho, as an
homageof merit."
Carlos Basabe. Jr., and Manuel

Colsa Petipaln, both of the semi-

official publication of congress,
El Congreso, made the presenta-
tion.

Thcv Dledeed their magaiine to
"the serviceof this noble andJust
causepursued by the good neigh-
bor commission appointedby Gov-

ernor Stevenson."
A parchment signed by Presi-

dent Camacho and the governors
ef the states of Texas, Sonora,
Chihuahua.Coahuila.Nuevo Leon
and Tamaulipas,was also tendered
Stevensonfor his signature. This
will be signedby other American
officials and "friends of Mexico"
and will be displayed in their re-

public said Messrs. Basabe and
Petipaln, aa evidence that "noth-
ing divides us in this our Amer
ica."

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Bleedinr. PretradJar.

ms Matter hew leaf ataadtagi
wHUa a few days,wttkeat eut-Ua- r.

tyter. bsralag, aloafklag
r detention from baalae.

rtsaare.Fistula and ether rec-
tal diseasesaaecesafallytreat-a-d.

EXAMINATION FKEJf

Dr. E. E. Cockerel.
Rectal and SUa Speeblbt

Abilene, Texas
At DeaclM Hotel. Big Sprtag

KTry Sadaad 4th Saaday.
U a. m. to 5 p. sa.
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BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Offic In Courthouse

X Xsvo Eranrtatagla Sheet
Metal; Work Guarantee

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
M N. 8th aad Mala Sta.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE M

pre party already fcad f eae
hoard ship.
Davis a little man with merry

eyes and a quick smile had gone
aboard too temporarily. While
he was out following patrol
earlier In the day, a bulldoaer
burled his typewriter and other
equipment he had left on the
beach. Now he was Using the
ship's typewriter to turn out his
first day story.

MaJ. Norman H. Myers
Burlington, Vt, army pre rela-
tions officer acoompanytog the

Aid

the Children Committee of New
York, an attempt la being made
to present our government offl
cials with 100,000 signatures ot
citizens w!a favor sendlr.g a boaj
load of suppliesto the children of
any German-occupie-d country
designatedby the Allied govern'
ments.

Necessary to understand the
needfor the signaturesIs the fact
that many statesmen ot both
America and England are afraid
apy such Red Cross sent supplies
nil! be confiscated by the Ger
mans.

The Help the Children Commit-
tee realises this possibility but
asks that Just one boatload be
sent as an experiment and if it
falls, no other attempt need be
made

Nearly every town la America
is being canvassed for Its feelings
on helping feed children-- , such as
has worked out to everyones
satisfaction In Greece. A similar
drive Is being held in Midland
this week and will be la progress
In Big Spring beginningTuesday.
Mrs. Douglas Orme is chairman of
the Big Spring drive and points
out that absolutely no money is
to be requested,either now or lat
er, from those who sign the peti-
tion. The only reasonfor the sig-

natures is to expressto the Allied
statesmen the idea that 100,000
Americans are In favor of gam-
bling one boatloadof suppliesthat
might keep a small portion of
French children, children of Bel-
gium, or any other occupied coun-
try designated,from the hopeless
fate of starvation.

Anyone wishing to sign the
petition and who is not contact
ed, may sign his name at the
chamberof commerce where peti-
tions will be available.

KBST 1490 ke

Radio Program
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WednesdayEvening
Minute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
Mews.
The World's Frontpage,
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Halls of Montezuma.
Wake Up America.
Variety Time.
News.
Gabriel Scatter.
Trails To Glory.
First Nlehtar.
Royal Arch Gunnison.
Maurice Spitalney's Orch.
Let's Dance.)
News.
Sign Off.'
ThursdayMorBlaur

Musical Clock,
News.
Bandwagon.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Breakfast Club.
Breakfast Club.
Breakfast Club.
Breakfast Club.
Sweet River.
My True Story.
Lanny It Ginger.
Musical Moments.
Breakfast At SardIs.
Gil Martyn, News.
The Baby Institute.
Boake Carter.
Meet Your Nelghboa.
National Farm It Home
Hour.
Thursday AMeraoea
Luncheon Dsnca Varieties.
Jack Berch & His Boys.
News.
Gulf Sprsy Gang.
Cedric Foster.
The Mystery Chef.
Ladles, Be Seated.
Songs by Mortea Downey.
Musical Oeawdr FaTarttss.
Appointment WMk Lbs.
Ethell it Albert
Time Vlewa tea News
Sea Hound.
Dance Time.
The Vagabonds.
KBST Bandwagon.
Thursday Evening

News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Susnaaer Swing.
Confldsatlally Yews.
The Smoothies.
Woody Merman's Ore
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Treasury Salute.
Treasure Hourof Song.
Henry Gladstone.
Out ot the Shadows.
What's the Name !
Song.
Radio NewKtsl.
Sign Off.

I

-

the

A cost of living index, basedon
a plane of 100 in 1034, shows it
costs three times as much to live

,'in Mexico today.

party, said Davis was within a
few lines of ftatshlnr bis story
whea a deaen Jspaneseplanes
appeared aad started bombing
aad strains;Ms aad other LS
beats.
The general quarters sis

rang through the vessel.Hundreds
of anti-aircra- ft guns opened fire
on the Japanese. Four were shot
down.

Through this excitement Davis
kept pounding until he finished
the story. Then he dashed for
the bow ef the ahlp, where he
found the gatesstill open and the
ramp down.

By bow the LST craft was a
hundred yards offshore. Bat
without hesitation Davis dlred
off the ramp and started swim-mte- a

toward the beach.
Myers said Davis' course

through the water wound past the
blazing wreckage of three Japa
nese planes, then up the beach
past the smashed remnantsof a
fourth. .

The major and others returned
here today. As far as they know,
Davis Is still following the battle
of Blak Island without a type
writer and without equipment He
has only the determination to
keep after a good story.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,Texas,Wednesday, ifray 11, 1814

DFC And Air ,
Medal Won By

Loyd Garreff
FROM AN INDIA AIR BASE--Awar- d

of the Distinguished Fly-

ing Cross to Staff Sgt Loyd W.
A. Garrett, box 1011, Big Spring,
a memberof Col. Philip Cochran's
Air Commando Force, EasternAir
Command, "for . extraordinary
achievement In aerial flight dur-
ing which exposure to enemyfire
was probable and expected," was
announced by Major General
GeorgeE. Stratcmeycr, command-
ing general ot U. S. army air
forces in India and Burma.

Garrett also was awarded the
air medal for his work in the same
theater of action.

An extract from the citation fol
lows: "Flying from a basedeep in
enemy territory, they were sur
rounded by one of the heaviest
concentrations ot ericmy activity
In this theater which involved
passingover enemy troop concen
trations with resultant harassing
fire. 'Using low speed, single--
engine aircraft, theso pilots per
formed missions ofmercy,
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Lee D. Whetsel Given
OverseasPromotion

U. 8. ARMY AIR FORCES IN
SOUTH PACIFIC Lee D. Whet-

sel, the son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Whetsel, route 2, Big Spring,
has been promoted to the rank of
staff sergeant while, serving cm
t&e New Hibrides vrith an triy
quartermaster unit. Whetsel,
graduate of Forsan (Tex.,) high
achool, warehouse foreman
with his unit.

former employeeof the Ara-go-n
Oil Co., Whetsel was induct-

ed into army service in July,
1042. After receiving his basic
training at Camp Adair, Qre., he
ten on nis present overseas
signment in May, 1043.

For the period March 1044,
1,088 cases of typhoid fever were
reported In Romania.

ten necessitatedlanding on hastily
made and hazardousstrips carved
out of the Jungle end mainten-
ance of their own aircraft In the
presenceof and often under the
fire of the ehemy, often flying
without maps radio aids. This
display of devotion to duty and

degree of efficiency above and
beyondthat normally expectedre-
flects great credit upon these

sup--1 pilots and upon the army air
ply and reconnaissancewhich of-- I forces of the United States."
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Rep. GeorgeMahon raafca lKst
in a list ot 49 members of ta
house of appro
priatfons committee, pew
disclose.

He third on the treasury anal
postoff ice and
ranks fourth on the key war

being behind
(Fa.), Starnes (Ala.), aad Kerr
(NO.

For
US To Arrange
vealed Tuesday,
Paraccus, of
world championJuan who
hurried here upon learning that
his charge had shot
himself In the hand, left yesterday
for Los Angeles with Enrique
Bolanos', Mexican
boxer.

He said he expectedto arrange
some fights for Bolanos while
Zurlta was disabled. Bolanos is
well known and popular on tht
west coast of the United States.

Veterans' Frank
T. Hlnes reported that mora than
100,000 veteransof World War II
have been addedto pen-
sion rolls. '
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Cards,
By JACK HAND
(Associated Pres Sport Writer)

Baseball passed th quarter
pole today In (tabla condition
with 100,020 holiday admissions
yi tpe cashbox, and the New York

OD
The Big Spring

Wednesday,May 81, 1044

NEW YORK, May 31 UD Near-
ly a million sports hungry fans
017,978 Jammed race tracks and
ball parka during the three-da-y

Memorial Day holiday.
Forgettinrtheir wartime cares

for a few hoars, a total of 431,-70-1

diamond followers turned
ent on Sanday, Monday and
Tuesday for rames in the ma-

jor lrns aad the top minor

BobcatsDo All Right
In Class RoomToo

tSAN ANGELO, May 31 UP)

The San Angelo Bobcats, defend-
ing state schoolboy football cham-

pions, do all right in the class
room, too.

A check-u-p today showed only
one squad member bad failed to
pass the required work to be
eligible for the team next fall.

Thus Coach Jewell Wallace will
start the campaignwith six start-
ers from last season'seleven and
ten others who earned their let
ters.

Fred HayntsKeeps
1944 DateWith Mack

CHICAGO, May tt W Fred
Hayses has kept his 1044 date
with Count Mack, managerof the
Philadelphia Athletics.

Forty years ago Haynes was a
batbor for the veteran Athletics
boss sod ha ha madeft a prac-
tice to see the Philadelphia elub
play as least ones each season.

YesterdayHaynes,now living in
California, greeted Mack as he
tooBflbs hk Athlstlos to Chicago
for r ssefleswith the Whet Sox.

HOLIDAY

Deaths In

US CHmb To 323
ByThe AssociatedPress

A Jour-da- y Memorial Day holi-
day, bringing the season'sfirst
heavy traffic to the country's
highways and drawing thousands
to summer's outing plaoos, result-
ed la at least 32$ violent deaths,
an Associated Press survey dis-

closed today.
Latest figuresshow that 98 per-

sonslost their lives in traffic mis-
haps, with a similar number of
drownings reported. Other violent
deaths totaled at least 127, includ-
ing airplane crashes,which num-
bered 25 la California and 10 In
Tennessee,shootings, fires, stab-
bing, electrocution, and other
mishaps.

Ths accident toll In Teas
brought five deaths.

TexansScore Kills
LONDON. May H erl-an

Btghta Afar Fores fighter
pilot chastised the German air
fore aloft and on the ground in
yesterday'swidespreadraids from
Britain.

The following scored single air
kills:

Maj. Roy Webb, 720 North e,

St., Pamps,Tews.
Lt. James Seott. Brownwood,

Tens,had a ground kill.

WASHOUT
SALT LAKK COT, W The

epeasngof m "watc oHies" at
the iasrgeoand was postponed.It
Was veined oat.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
. "We Never Close"
DEWEY OOLLTJM, Prep.

CARS WASHED
W hareear ewa private water

MnngW

OARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
5TATION NO. 1

801 last Sri

While You Wait
Tinting and Enlarging

218 Runnels

Yanks
Yanktei and St Louis Cardinals,
are still the teamsto beat.

Cincinnati and the St Leal
Browne loomed as the leading
contenders after yesterday's
flood of doubleheadersfettered

ts

SportsHungryFans
Jam Tracks, Parks
During Holidays

Holiday

PHOTOS

or
Daily Herald

Pag Fhr

league loops, the International,
American Association, PaeHle
Coast and Xactern.Other thons-an-ds

mw rames In the Soathera
Association, Pony, Interstate
and Piedmont circuit.
Over the aame span unofficial

figures showed attendanceof 486
272 at the 12 raoe tracks now op-

erating They tossed more than
$22,234,311 into the parl-mutu- el

machines,a merry dip that set
betting marks at Suffolk Downf,
Hawthorne, Delaware Park, Bay
Meadows. Cbarlestown, North
Randall and Beulah.

The espceteafirst M.OW.OOe-bettln- g

day at Belmont Park did
not materialise, hat that track's
,52,029 turnout set an attendance
record. The Belmont throng
wagered SJ,SW,097 of the rec-

ord $10,328,827 bet by 247,658
at all track yesterday. Saffolk
Downs, la Boston, reported Its
all time matael handle, $1,401,-76-0,

as did Hawthorne, $1,229,-08-7;

Delaware Park, $1,120.8761

and Bay Meadows $1,013,738.

Tax Officials Elect
Officers At Parley

AUSTIN, May 31 W) County
lax assessors-collecto-rs closed
their 11th annual conventionhere
with election of officers as fol-

lows:
President, P. E. Dlckison, San

Antonio; first vice president, Win.
M. Petmceky, Fredericksburg;
second vice president, H. B. Bry-

an, Lubbock; secretary-treasure- r,

Geo. McCullar, Kleberg county.
Invitations for ths 1043 conven-

tion wore received from Galves-
ton, Bl Pseo and Austin and un--
certatetr a to traveling condi
tion caused appointment of a
convention committee to study
the situation and recommend a
city.

TrackWinners Will
Run Century Sunday

CHICAGO, May Jl W - Two
winners of track events at the
1038 Olympic games In Berlin
JesseOwens and Helen Stephens

wfll engagein a 100-yar- d race
Sundayat Wrigley Field.

But Owens, ths former Ohio
Stat traek star; will give his rrt

a 10-ya-rd allowance. Their
race will feator track event be-

tween games of a baseball doa-
ble header between the Kansas
City Monarch and the Chicago
Firemen.

The Army OrdnanceArmory at
Springfield. Mas recently assem-bled-l-ts

millionth Oarand rlfls.

Opportunities for voluntary so--
llstment mi the VS. navy are list
ed la new Information receivedby
Howard county selective service
oMtee from tb Office of Naval
Procurement st Dallas.

Although the navy has been
successful in MUing nearly all
quota for offlesM from elvttian
life and tbers remain only a few
billet for which ths averagecivil-
ian might the need re-
main urgent Jo doctor and

both male and female, and
chaplain.

Applicant still sr being ac-
cepted for direct eomsnlsstoas In
ths naval reserve and young men
under SO with a college degree
and good businessexperiencerec-
ord may apply. OMer men sbonsd
bavs more spccesMsedsssussisuua,
K was anaonnecd.There arc aar
opportunities pen to enlisted'
men ot the navy for midshipman

leading to a commission.
Applications for enlistment bt

class V-- U.S. Naval reserve, for
naval aviation training west be

thsoaahoat' ths summer.
The quota la Halted and a few
change hav been mads in

Taos JaMlnf to quali-
fy for class bs eligible
for the new navy combat aircrew-ma- n

program. The airerewmen
art enlisted personnel serving as
crews on navy plane.

afautaslem or niniiiT" smJtu4

profession Jrom which oUtccn la
the naval reserve'are'selectedarc
aeronauticaloccupationsor archi-
tects, brokers, chemists, clergy-
men, communicationstechnicians,
construction engineers, superln--
f anJani LsjjatessT ntBSBBSBSC sssM UstWsrisj" tssTWajsrsBsnrsjtna) SBresjTSvarajt fsfUtfJBy"

Still To
by 23 home runs. The Reds
trailed Billy Southworth's Cards
by tiro names and a half, and
the Brownies closed to within a
half rsmeof the world champs.
Master Melvln Ott of tho New

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, May 31 UP)

Baseball Is about to move into In-

dia, and w assumethat will lend
a new meaning to tho "untouch
ables" they'll become umpires.
. . . Ensign Al Horwltz, who used
to work with Ray DumonL. In the
National Baseball Congress, has
discovered that a Indian,
Ezra Gabbay has become so in-

terested in baseball that he wants
to sponsor a national champion-
ship. . . . Dumont'is awaiting a
signed agreement to namo Gab-ba-y

a India's semi-pr- o commis-
sioner and what better name
could you get for the job? . . .
Babe Dldrlckson, whose husband,
George Zaharias hasJust bought
the San Diego franchise in Bill
Freelove's pro football league, is
determined to become the world's
best woman tennis player. ... If
aha succeeds,the footballers like
ly will take to the hills before
Babe tries another game.

Scontlng report
Sgt. Charley Trippl, who is the

greatest football player in Amer
ica according to soldiers at the
Greensboro,N. C, overseas re-

placement depot, and a better
baseball player according to his
coach, hasn't decidedbetweenthe
two games for his postwar career,
lie may even return to college.

Sporiponrrl
Tho Football Coaches associa-

tion has invested all Its surplus
funds in war bonds. . . . Bill
Ford, member ot Michigan's Big
Ten championshiptennis team, Is
a grandson of Henry Ford. Sup-
pose he nlays a ''model A" game?
. . . Joe'Herman,'the San Fran-
cisco boxing man, is kicking him
self because he could have had
Elmer Ray, the Florida heavy
weight who has scored13 straight
knockouts In California rings, for
$48 but fare anddidn't take him
after seeing Elmer's picture. . . .
Los Angelesnow Is bidding for an
August tussle between Ray and
Taml Maurlellb. . . . Martha Fer-
ris, recently crowned Mississippi
girl tennis champ, Is a sister of
Boo Ferris, a flno pitching pros-
pect before the Army took him.

A rookie a day-E- dwin

Carnett. White Sox out-

fielder: A versatile ball player and
a .300 hitter, what more could you
ask? Ed broke In as a pro at
Ponca City, Okla., In 1034 and
worked his way up to Seattle last
season as a pitcher-outfielde- r.

Settled down to outflelding and
was drafted by the White Sox,
who didn't give him a tumble un
til mid-Ma- y. They beganto show
Improvementwhen Ed went in as
a regular. Now, with Hal Trosky
out, Carnett 1 serving as .first
baseman. Carnett once belonged
to ths Cubs and Braveswho prob
ably wish they still had him.

HayesJoins RanksOf
Iron Men Of Baseball

PHILADBLPHIA, May 31 UP)
The Iron men of baseball will
pleasemove over and makeroom
for a character built of armor
plats.

When Frankle Hayes of the
Athletics oaught his second dou-
ble headerandfifth game In three
days yesterday,It was Just In the
day's work. The sturdy backstop
bas missed only one Inning's play
sicujn the start of the seasonsix
weeks? ago.

Beers, geologist, lawyers, mathe--
maUeJens, physicists, reporters,
teachers, trcsMo and transnorta--
uon ctspert and warehousemana-
gers.

Supply officers are chosen
among purchasing agents, large
department and ohem store mana
gers, groap mercnandisers, pro
duction managers, department
beads, buyers, wholesalers, plant
managers,lawyers, brokers, treas-
urers, bankers and other occupa
tions.

Information regarding mental
and physical recntireenenls and
deseriptloa of type and length of
training period of the various
field of enlistment, may be ob
tained at toe ar4oa of-li-

room 60S of the Petroleum
be ding.

IF THE FLEAS KEEP

BOYS WILL GET TO
ITALIAN FRONT (Delayed) UP)
Kenneth L. Dtaoet, Associated
Pre war correspondent, reports
that the flees m Italy are big, ar-
rogant, brutal babies which keep
the eqlslders moving.

Dixon calls the Inaeet a se-

cret weapon, sisMngi "If the
flea keep bUtng, the boys
probably wlH be m Rom any
day new."
"Take the case of Sgt. Clarence

Shafranvki ot Minneapolis and
Lt. Mead Staples of Marshall,
Texas, for Instance," he wrote in
a dispatch. ."Aa artist was about

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ENLISTMENT

IN NAVY LISTED BY SS OFFICE

quality,
den-Mat- s,

training

ac-

cepted

wealthy

selastiva

Beat
York Giants led the homo run pa--

rado with three, irpplruj his total
to 10, as New York trimmed Chi-

cago twice, C--5 and 5-- 4. Two In
the openerdid tho trick for Pitch-

er Harry Fcldman, and ono In the
finale helped Ewald Pylo to his
fourth win with the assistance of
-- citable Aco Adams.

Whttcy Huronski belted his
scxcnlh and eighth round trip-
pers as the Cards rallied to
whip rtoston in the second
game, 13-- 3, after bowing to Nat
Andrews in the first, 1-- 0, on
Tommy Holmes' homer.
Wes Flowers and Hal Gregg got

credit for Brooklyn's double vic-
tory over Pittsburgh, 9-- 3 and 4-- 3,

but Leo Durocher hadto call on
the bull pen for help in both
games. Fred Ostermueller,now on
his way to Syracuse, saved the
first. Curt Davis had to putMown
a Pirate uprising in the ninth of
tho finale. Dixie Walker collect-
ed two hits in seven at bat, his
averageleveling off tp .431.

Cincinnati retained second
place ahead ot the Pirates by
dumping the Phils in both
games, 4-- 3 and 7-- Ed lleusser
whiffed Ron Northey tilth the
bases full' to save the opener
for Arnold Carter. Frank

unloadedfour hits, in-

cluding a homer and double,
to drive In four runs in the sec-

ond,
Paul (Dizzy) Trout added Intuit

to injury by hitting a homo run In
the ninth Inning, on top of a seven-

-hit pitching Job, fpr a 2-- 1 edge
over New York's Yankees Hal
Newhouser completed Detroit's
banner home day of the season
before the day's largest crowd,
37,683, by matching the seven-hitt- er

for a 4-- 1 nod. .

Luke Sewell's Browns were
outhlt In both numbers by
Washington, but mads them
count for 6-- 4 and 4-- 2 triumphs
behind Nels Potter snd Tex
Shirley. Both starters required
help hut got credit respectively
for wins over Mickey Haefner
and Early Wynn.
Chicago stopped Philadelphia's.

ambitious risewith a double deck
er loss, 5-- 1 and 2-- 1, but the Sox
.failed to quit the cellar. Orval
Grove rationed the As to six
blows in the second after Bill
Dietrich left 12 stranded while
scattering 11 hits in the opener.

Cleveland topped Boston 0-- 3

and 4--3 behind Mel Harder and
Chief Reynolds, with Roy Cullen-nin-e

showingthe way on four hits,
Including a homer and two dou
bles.

Man Is Sought For
Murder In Amarillo

AMARILLO, May 31 UP) A
man with, a long knife was laing
sought in the Panhandletoday for
questioning In connection with
the decapitation slaying of Mrs.
Dorothy SnelsonIn Amarillo early
Sunday.

Men In planes and automo-
biles and cowboys on horseback
searched the range country 20
miles north of here after offi-
cers reported that a
boy was threatenedyesterdayby
a man who carried a long knife.
All trains in this area were be-
ing searched.
When the body of Mrs. Nelson,

wife of a Navy man,
was found on an Amarillo street,'
police had speculated that the
slayer used a large knife to sever
the spinal column.

R. D. Snelson, husband of the
slaying victim, arrived here yes-
terday from Oakland, Calif.,

.where he is stationed. Funeral
services for Mrs. Snelson, the
mother of two children, will be
held tomorrow at Clarendon,Tex.,
her former home.

Tho Amarillo Globe-New-s has
posted a reward of $1,000 for In-

formation leading to the arrest
and conviction of the slayer and
the recovery ot the instrument
with which Mrs. Snelson was
killed.

Knights Of Columbus
ConveneIn Austin

AUSTIN, May 31 UP) The
Knights of Columbus went Into
the secondday of their state con-
vention here with a messagefrom
Gov. Coke Stevensonpraising the
work of the Catholicsin Texas.

A military field mass was held
on the campus of St Edward's
University in honor of both the
living and deadmembers of the
Texas state council who are in the
armed services.

Rev. James P. Gibbon, grand
knight of St. Edward's council,
was celebrant of the mass, and
the Rev. H. J. Eastland of Gal-
veston, master of ceremonies.

Jlev. Paul Charcut,pastor of St.
TlHMttas ohurch,Pilot Point, state
chaplain of. the Knights of Co-
lumbus, preached the morning
sermon.

BITING, THE

ROME ANY DAY

to sketch their picture for the
home town paper the other day.
Suddenly the sergeant interrupt-
ed the sketching by Jumping up
and howling, ouch; sorry, pal, but
I've got to catch this flea.'

"Then the lieutenant dupli-
cated the performance. If the
artist drew that picture H will
resemble two Jitterbugs.
"But that same day the sergeant

and the lieutenant helped clean-ou-t

the snipers In Formla and
capture 10 Germans, what with
not being able to sit still,

"Sea what I mean?"

Lou Nova Wins 11tK
StraightVictory

GALVESTON, May 31 UP)

Lou Nova, California heavy-
weight won his' eleventh straight
comeback victory last night by
scoring a technical knockout over
Jlmmle Webb in the seventh
round

Webb, dazed but still game,was
carried to his comer after he was
dumped to the canvas four times
In the seventh round and It was
obvious he could not answer the
bell for the eighth round.

.

PrisonerRecaptured
DALLAS, May 31 UP) Ernest

Koslowskl, 22, German prisoner
of war who escaped from Camp
Maxey, Tex, May 19, was recap-
tured bv Texas hlchwv rtmi- -
men late yesterday on the edge
or some woods between Greggton
and Gladewater.

Report of the arrest was made
by the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation here.

imsm

Candy Strip Cotton

SHORT SUITS

1.98
To wear as a swim or play suit
with bow-tie- d bra and grace-
fully flared skirt 32-3- 8.
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Gardening,Play or Work

SLACK SUITS

4.98
Smoothly fitted Jacket with
short sleeves, deep patch
pockets, Spun rayoa. 12--
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For an Active Summer!

PLAY SUITS

3.98
One-pie- shortje style with
a separate wrap-aroun- d. Red
and white striped charabray.

Nevy V-1- 2 Student
Wins Singles Title

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., May
31 MP) Norman Finn, 20, Navy
V-1-2 student from Yuma, Ariz.,
tops New Mexico tennis.

The New Mexico University
player, who formerly held Arizona
and Imperial Valley, Calif., dou-
bles crowns, yesterday won the
men's singles till and shared the
doubles championshipwith Rcllly
McNally, another V-1-2 student

1 fflB) MoatgolGefBros.
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SUMMER AHEAD!

UP

from Mollne, HI., who h tt New!
Mexico University sftcr a year's
combat duty in the south Pacific.

Other tltllsU in the New Mex
ico open tennis tournament, first
to be recognized by the United
States Lawn Tennis associatio-n-
include:

Women's stnsles Imosens Wal
ton Shultlesworth of Albuquerque,
former Canyon, Tex, star.

' KILL HEE!
She' disesse-carryifi- si

DEMON!

h
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Ralph C 32,
of at Field, has

Col. W, H Reld, the field
public office
Colonel Reld has beenmade

of the Sclman Army Air
Field at La.
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Quick! Oct tb. FTJT. Ssvc yoarwM from
bite that brint bumlngMUiog mtMrUs of
malaria. Test Flit UOt the malaria

as sorely as It mowi down common
So why take a chance?

JHelp protect your family from thie winced
ecourte . . buy a big supply of Flat, today

FLIT klfls ants,
anal

STRAWS SUMMER WIND
that show how tho wind of season ,
ot Into

This time ot year It's for play and
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Rockwood Replace"
Ellington.

HOUSTON, 31
Rockwood, director

training Ellington
replaced

relations announced.
com-
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Administration Needed
Br. GSes GHckdftt, new president of Texai

A. V3C riHlnii. eaterieswith him a number of out--

aUMfac ejssiBlsiiiiil for his new job, not the
least wMca. is Us administrative experience.

H scrml far 13 yean at chief engineer for
ike Teat liialiaiij department and was more

eskacts, than any other man for the
erf the efficient organization which

ereateaBT-- becaase the pattern for itate highway

His saallficaUeasas an educator are yet to be
demonstrated,aHfceuea his experiencefor the past
seresyeana deanof engineeringat A. & M. prob-

ably have given him an insight into educational
processesand trends.

But as anengineer,there can be no questionas
to his ability; and as an engineer there can be no
question that he has demonstratedhis ability as an
administrator. Left alone and given a free reign,
Gibb Gilchrist knows how to get a job done.

Just what the real situation isat A. & M. to-

day la not clear. There nas Teenconsiderablecon-
fusion rcpcrcusslng from conflicts between the
board, Dr. Gilchrist's immediate predecessor,the
extensionserviceand others. Perhapsif the board,
having made its choice of a man, will now let and
expecthim to run his. show, the new president can
do much for this great institution.

Care Needed In Wording
The practical test of a law from an enforce-

ment angle rests finally upon its support in the
courts. If It Is not upheld there, it soon is open to
public disregard and eventually contempt.

Thus, It Is wise to exercise every precaution
in the drafting of laws to see that they meet legal
requirements and that the legal interpretation will
be what fts authors Intend it to be.

Apparently, this is not the case In the child
labor act, which only recently has been held en-

forceable on the basisof sun time. How they 'ar-
rived at the decision,may be interesting, but it is
neverthelessa fact that the court did arrive at that
conclusion and therefore thelaw Is not enforceable
for practical reasons.Sun time In TBig Spring would
be aroundan hour and a half later than In some
East Texas points, and it would be different In
Sweetwaterand Pecos than it is here.

Now Labor CommissionerJohn D. Reed Is call-
ing upon the legislature to amend the law. This
should be done just as more care should be exer-

cised in the passage of loosely worded laws.

Washington Wartime

h
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Post -- war
planning is a popular Capitol pas-tta- ae

and mans industries, states
and communitiesare Indulging in

but it's Indeed that any
ae will come forth with speclfta

Bgmm on whteh you do some
leeel eoutulgating of your

Mm tit .Aeeonautlea admlnls--
provfded such figures.

tato the future, the CAA
that 1960 WW seea half- -
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War Toddy
Devvitt Mackenzie

AssociatedPressWar Analyst
The Germansthemselveshave taken the Initia-

tive on the easternfront by making a heavy attack
which" has dented the Russian line north of last,
Romania.

While the Import of this move Isn't
yet apparent, it is significant as showing the
Importance Hitler attacnes to the Balkans as
the southeasternshield for his fortress Europe,
Time will tell whether it's a scale assault
to forestall the impending Red offensive. Mos-
cow thinks It is merely to disrupt Russian troop
concentrations.

The Nazi attack Is particularly Interesting
since it comes on the heels of further moves by
Hitler to compel Bulgaria to knuckle under. He is
reported to have slammedhis mailed fist down on
the Sofia government'scouncil table and demand--1
ed not only full war aid but severanceof diplomatic
relations with Moscow.

That puts on a tough spot and has
the tension in aa already taut

Balkans, for Moscow more than once haswarn-
ed Sofia quit catering to the Natl brigand.

Things cannot continue long that without
a further unheaval in this cockpit of southeastern
Europe, This could be the emergencywhich would

a reluctant Turkey to reconsider whether It
shoald join the Allies in the war.

A break between Russia and Bulgaria might
change the complexion of Turkey's position
neutrality I think Ankara' would be governed
largely by "an "if" and that would be Russia'swish-
es in the matter.

The first copyright act In the United Stateswas
passedin 1700.
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Four-- H Club and girls raised 11 million
chickens in 1043.
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Post-W-ar Planntrs T y For T Air

based

Ebcfric

Repair

HOOVER

developed literature

"Balkan," an old Turkish word, moun- -

Peacheswere introduced into England from
Persia In 1362.

it's (he same but the bank ac-

count generally isn't

The estimatedpopulation of the
country in 1030 will be some-

where around 150,000,000,, That
would mean one plane to every
300 persons. CAA considers this

e.

agency points out that
there are "3,000,000 men now get-
ting air training the armed
forces; 2,300,000 workers In air
craft production plants; 300,000
high' school students each year
(that alone means nearly 2,000,-00- 0

more by 1050) who are taking
pre-fllg-- ht courses; and nobody
knows how many lower ten-ag-e

youngsters who axe building
model aircraft and will be of fly-
ing age when the 20th Century
turns the half-wa- y mar. ..

In 1043, when civilian flying
was virtually grounded, applica-
tions for civilian pilot licenses
rolled Into CAA the rate of
3,000-a-mont-h, and there hasbeen

drop in 1044.

On this basis, CAA figures (hit
every community 1,000 or more
will need to be readily accessible
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to an airport But dont figure
that a city of 300,000 for example,
will need 300 airports. CAA rea-

sons that since there are 0,600
towns in the United States of
more than 1,000 population, there
will be about 6,000 airports. That
means an average of one flying
field at least to every 23,000 per-
sons, but many towns of 23,000 or
less will have two and some larger
than that will have only one, de-
pending on locality, "metropolitan
area" and local flying conditions.

This, as CAA readily admits, is
an effort at a conservativeguess,
but when you realize that 1050
is only six years away, It seems
adequate reason for trotting out
paper and pencil and doing a lit-
tle post-w-ar speculation.

Five Years Ago Todaj
GeorgeTilllnghast takes lead in

tetfnls tournament semi-fina-ls at
city park; baseball centennial
stamp to be issued.

Ten Years Ago Today
Interest in political candidates

and issues isgradually being re-
vived here; safety is being empha-
sized in campaign in city.
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By KATINA PAXINOU
(The winner of the Academy

Award for "best supporting ac-

tress" as Pilar in 'Tor Whom
the Bell Tolls." Miss Paxlnou
writes today for Bobbin Coons.
This is the third of a series by
award winners.)

I wish to ex-

press gratitude from deep down
in my heart. How could I not?
To come from an old, sad world
and find one still young and
quick to laugh! To be told here:
"Welcome, Katlna Paxinoul You
are a Greek? Yes, well, we are a
people mixed of many peoples.
You are an actress? There is a
place for you here." And to be
given a part bo fine any actress
might wait long years for such
another.

I hope to be forgiven if I talk
about acting for the temptation
of this audience Is greater than
Paxlnou can resist. I think, too,
of the many who have questioned
me. How is it done? How could
you, a slight woman, become the
stout, lusty Pilar? How were you
willing to make yourself ugly?
This last. It appears,was difficult
of to some Holly-
wood women who strive to make
themselves beautiful . . . always

DErfVER, (UP) Old Faithful
will keep on geyserlng once an
hour and the Carlsbad Caverns
will be as deep and mysteriousas
ever, but all indications are that
the famous vacation spots of the
West will have the smallestnum-
ber of visitors this summer than
at any time in the past quarter
century

A check of the best-know- n of
the resort and scenlo attrac-
tions of the Kocley Mountains
shows that gasoline rationing,
wartime restrictions and a gen-

eral feeling that this just isn't
the time for vacation celebra-
tions have reduced attendance
to from one-thir- d to one-tent- h

as many tourists as in the years
before Pesrl Harbor.

Edmund B. Rog-
ers discloses that Yellowstone
Park will be open this summer,
but, as be puts it, "there will be
no attempt to encouragevisitors
this year." None of the hotels,
lodges or cafeterias will operate
and theae will be no bus service
in the park.

Bears Stay Home, Too
He discloses that 581,761 per-

sons visited Yellowstone in the
peak year of 1041, comparedwith
only 64,144 last year. Rogers says
people are so scarcethat even the
famous bears don'tcoma down
from the mountains now, because
there is no one to feed themcan-
dy or peanuts.

The situation is the same at
the Carlsbad Cavern of New
Mexico, where soldiers station-
ed at nearby campsare virtual-
ly the only visitors.
Attendance at Bryoe and Zion

National Parks in Utah has
slumped from 00 to 80 per cent
and a further drop Is expectedthis
year.

Pikes PeakRoadsClosed
The shortage of equipment and

manpower has caused the Colo-

rado state highway department to
announcethat it will not open the
highways to the top of Pikes Peak
or to the summit of Mount Evans

the highest automobile highway
in the world.

And the Army has taken over
beautiful Echo Lake as an Arctic
training center and established a
ski-troo- p camp only a few feet
from the top of the Continental
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Acting? Why It's "Done From Stomach

HOLLYWOOD

understanding

beautiful. To them I say pooft It
Is the part that counts and how
It Is played.

As for the girth, live petticoats
and much padding increased it
sufficiently. Beyond that I have
a theory. Acting, I think, Is not
done with the head so much as
with the heart . . . and some of
it comes from the stomach.Much
emotion originates in the stomach.
Go hungry for a while and you
will see.'

My first American picture was
started on location in the high
mountains. For weeks we were
a community unto ourselves. I
was a newcomer.

Oh, I must have seemedan odd
duck in those early days. But I
longed to be taken Into the com-
pany fellowship quickly. I wanted
their friendship and to offer my
own, and I did not know the
right words to use.So I fell back
on something which always
works. I went Into the kitchen
of the inn .where we stayed and
cooked several meals for them.
I am a good cook. My cooking
said for me the things I wanted to
say. Every woman should be
able to cook. Including actresses.
The stomach, you see, speaks a
universal language.

(Tomorrow! GeorgeAmy)

WestTourist Spots Face Dismal Season

Superintendent

Divide near Leadville.
The nationally-know- n Opera

week at Central City, Colo.

once the gathering place for
the rugged but wealthy gold
miners on the "Richest Square
Mile on Earth" lias been can-
celled again this year.

Operators of "dude ranches
throughout the West have forgpt-te- n

about furnishing fancy clothes
and wornout horsesfor tenderfeet
from the East. They're busyrais-
ing cattle and sheep.

The source of emetine hydro-
chloride, standard remedy for the
treatment of amoebic dysentery,
was a native Brazilian drug intro-
duced by the Jesuitsinto Europe
before the end of the 16th

SPRING
CLOTHES PINS

25c tloz. Postpaid
3 Inch Metal Tweezers,esch15c
S inch Metal Nail File, each50c
Deluxe Sanitary Belts

7-- 8 Inch wide with Elastic 35e
Pergonal Sanitary Belts

3-- 8 inch Wide, with
Elastic ' ....nJ5dn

Dandy Little Cigarette
Lighter , .......39c

Metal Bobby Pins, doc ....10c
Safety Pins, doz. . 10c
Infants Ranto Water-proo- f

Panties (Equal to Rub-
ber) Sizes Large, Small'
and Medium, per palr..,69c

Flotcx Water-proo- f Sheets-S-ize
27x36-lnche- s, each.$1.00

Size 3Gx36-lnche- s, each. 1.27
Size 36x45 inches, each. 1.56
Size 3Cx54-lnche- s, each. 1.85

IF IT IS HARD TO FIND
TRY US

Mall Orders Filled Promptly
Send Check with Order

Williams Supply Co.
39 N. Chadbourne St,

San Angelo, Texas

TOM ROSSON
PubMo Accountant

Income Tax Servico
C03 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
We Use Only Quality Material

All Work Guaranteed
- Gatesand Kelly Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd St.

Kys At Th Cipitol
Can Court's Interpretation On
Time Extend To Liquor Statutes?
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

AUSTIN, May 30 UP It may
be earlier than you think.

That is, if Texas courts apply
o other statutes a criminal ap-

peals court ruling that the child
labor law shall be enforced by sun
time, NOT standard or war time.

Consider what may happen If
the same decision is applied to the
liquor curfew law.

Remember that Central War
Time under which the greater
part of Texas operatesis aheadof
standard time and standard.time
Is ahead of sun time. And' fur-
ther, the differences between sun
time and standard and war time
widens as you progress westward
across the state.

In other words, the difference
varies from town to town.

The criminal appealscourt de-
cision applied only to the child
labor law which says a child un-
der IS years of age cannot be
worked or be permitted to be on
duty between10 p. m. and 5 a. m.
The Dallas child in question was
on duty at 10.30 p. m., CWT. The
court said the law was NOT vio-

lated becauseactually it was
p. m. solar or sun time which the
court said was true time.

Indications are that a test case
on the curfew law will be made
in Bexar county.

Texans around the world: Lt.
R. A. (Dick) Stout, former assis-
tant attorney general who once
practiced in Houston and Dallas,
now a deck officer aboardan air-
craft carrier.

Ben T. Woodall, formerly of
Marshall and former assistantat-

torney general, Is legal assistance
.officer at the Marine barracks,
Oceanslde,Calif.

Move Over Bud,

I'm An Unknown

Soldier,Too
By STANLEY KIMMEL
Move over, Buddy
Yeah, it's me, the other Unknown

Soldier.

Yuh didn't think rd get here, did
yuhT

But I made lt
Yeah, lt took a long time-- But

I made

Buddy, how Is lt out here--,

Out here In Arlington?

Yeah, I been here before.
But not like this.
I was a kid,
My folk! brought ma to see yuh.

It was summer,
June I think;
There was trees and flowers,
And a clear sky
Just Uke today, Buddy.

We'd come to Washington
From a small town out west
To see the sights;
My folks never travel'd much,
Too poor.
Guesslt was the only trip
They ever took.
But met I'm like yuh, Buddy,
I've been placesl Seenthlngsl
Orant Casablanca! Tunislal
Salerno! Anzlol Casslnol

Sure I'll skip k
Didn't mean to disturb yuh,
Talkln like this.

Listen! Them's footsteps, ain't
they?

Some other folks bringln their
kid

To seeus.
Hope we never have to make room

for him.

Sure I'll skip it
Didn't mean to disturb yuh
Ain't crowdln' you, am I, Buddy?

Population of the Mallard duck
in North America is between 00

and 40,000,000.
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at all hours
VISIT US
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Across from Wards
Open Day and NIglit

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd
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Lltut, Clifford C. Keith, for-

mer city Judge at Midland and
one time member of the Mid-

land county draft board, writes:
"Even the trials and tribula-
tions of a Junior officer in the
Army are preferred to those
suffered by a memberof a draft
board. Believe me, I know."
Former Dallas attorney Albert

Sidney Johnson has been promot-
ed to colonel.

Former Lubbock attorney J.
R. Howard entered the army as
a private. Now he's a captain,
stationed overseas.
"You can't camouflage a law-

yer," writes Pvt.S: S. Barbarla,
formtr Dallas attorney now sta-

tioned at Fort McClclIan, Ala.
Says Pvt. Barbarla in the Texas
Bar Journal: "During my basic
training I noted with some satis-

faction, if not amusement, that
the officers who were the most
articulate in their lectures, which
are otherwise stereotyped, were
of our flock back in civilian life".

It was only with evident self re-

straint that they could deliver the
formalized discourseson first aid,
machine guns, and the long
thrusts, short thrusts and parry of
bayonetfighting. When did a good
lawyer (or bad) ever stick to the
brief?"

G. W. Parker, Jr., of Fort
Worth, chairman of the state bar
board of directors, now In the
army.

JAMES

LITfLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat 1 Bank Bldg.
Phone393
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If it's avail-
able we have
itl
More than
25.000 Rec
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204 Main St.
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WE HAVE IT
Auto Co.

Big Sprint, Texas
Phone 328 408 E. Srd
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Frank Broxson, Met.
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510 Slain St
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Wilson Electric
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Judge J. H. Baugh has resumed
his duties as assoeiatejuttiee of
the third court of eivll appeals,
Austin, after a tour of dtsey as an
Army colonel. He was retired by
the Array for age.

Writes MaJ. Jerry Sadler, for-
mer Texas railroad commissioner,
from somewherein Iran: "The
sand is blowing like hell and we
are going the same way in an
effort to help the Russians.They
are doing one bang up job with
what we give them."

Lieutenant M, Pool, evidently
a Texan, may.be a bit richer be-

causeHenry Clark of Parker coun-
ty grew a 128 pound watermelon.
Pool wrote State Agriculture
Commissioner J. E. McDonald
from overseas, explaining a bunch
of the boys had placed bets on
where the biggest melon of record
was grown. He asked McDonald
for official information and the
agriculture commissioner learned
from J. M. Davidson, manager of
the Weatherford chamberof com-
merce, that Clark had raised a

a record of Texas
and maybe the world.

Political

Announcements

The Deralfl makes the fel
lowinr charges for pettMeal
announcements,payable cash
ta adrance:

District offices ...$29.01
County offices ...117.59
Precinct offices ..$19.09

The Herald is authorised to
the following eaadsdatec

subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary. July 38, 1944 jFor Conrresst "

GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For State Senator!
STERLING J. PARRJSH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State RepieaeniaWrw
BURKE T. SUMMERS

For District Attorney!
MASTELLX McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax AsseeaoavCoHeetose
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney!
H. a HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT .

CLYDE E. TH0MA8
Coanty Cletdtt

LEE PORTER

District Clerk!
GEORGE CrJOATB

Treasurer: .
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecise No. &
WALTER W. LONG .
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precise Ne. 3t
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPr'eeinet No. Bt
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,' Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace,Pet. No. ll
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABOBS

Constable,Pet. Ne. It
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CIHEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Joh.ny RALSTON

A wide ofvariety - - -

COOKIES AT
CAKES THEIR

PIES BEST
WEDDING BlliTIIDAY and SPECIAL

CAKES BAKED ON ORDER

Sally Ann Baking Co.
Phone H7

CONSTRUCTION

HELPERS
NEEDED AT ONCE

FOR L. O. STOCKER COv '

Seminole, Texas
CONSTRUCTING 100-OCTA- AVIATION GASOLINE

PLANT FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

Transportationfurnishedeniute to job Top wag, long--,
time Job Now working 60 hoursper week-T- ime

and . after 40 hourg.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE
SeeCompany Representativeat War Manpower CommklM

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
105. EastSecondSt Big Spring, Texas

June2 and3
Personsnow employed In essential Industry or agriculture

will not bo accepted.

a
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War ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds
la eoprsUoawith iha geverwaeat,The Herald irkk CLASSIFIEDm to stata" that prices ea atest seel Haassan aaw INFORMATION -J- UST ARRIVED 60 USED CAR- S-abject to price eoatrei. Oae Day ,...2Heperwent M ward aOBfcsBsa (St)" Days IHe tr wer 34 wardBftialawa ote)Jf Days 4Haper wer aword Brides (He) EXCELLENT TIRESOb Week So per wets M weraaaJtUMtatf MS)

MMtkly rate f 1 per 11a (5 words)
CHEVROLET FORD PONTIAC Legal NUm lprHM 5 Clean 1935 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1938 FORDS and CHEVROLETS1041 Sedan 1040 Tudor 1042 Sedan
1041 Coach 1039 Convertible CHRYSLER . Car

eera
f Thanks...c,,,, ., So perwertl 30 Clean 1936 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1941 FORDS and CHEVROLETS

1041
1041

Sedan
Convertible 1040

Coupe
Convertible

1041
STUDEBAKER

Royal Coupe (Capital Letters aa lS-pel-at Has deable
lo per war

rat) 10 Clean 1937 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1940 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
1030 1042 Sedan COPY DEADLINESCoupe Coupe

1041 Coupe PLYMOUTH DESOTO rr Weekday editions ., 11 a.as. C aaas at We Trade - - - Easy Terms LONE STAR CHEVROLET CO.1041 Pickup 1040 Coupe 1041 Sedan rr Saaaar alUeas 4 pjb.SafraUy
1040 Sedan Phone728

Ask for Ad-Tak- hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. a.TOP CASH GOOD USED CARSF.OR

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
287 Goliad Then 89

Automotive
FOR SALE 1041 Pontlac Club

Coupe; stock trailer:
Galllon dump body. See Sam
Walker at Walker Auto Parts,
400 E. 3rd. Phone 145.

1041 FORD Super DeLuxo coupe
sodan: good condition. Phone
1578-- 702 E .13th.

1041 SPECIAL DeLuxe Plymouth
sedan; radio, heater,

many extras. Leaving for navy,
priced to sell. Phone353.

Announcements
Lost $ Found

FOUND: Peacock owner pay for
this advertisement.Call at 1107
Main St., cast apartment.

LOST Black Cocker Spaniel,
name, "Major." Return to 409
W. 8th. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demandnow, and will be tit-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
spring Business College. 611
Runnels,Phone 1692.

Public Notices
BOB'S Domino Parlor has mov-

ed from 200 E. 3rd to 205 E.
2nd.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer.Calluu o.. ojv, or oo--j

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leavenamesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel., Phone 800. Western Mattress
Co., J. R. Bllderback, Mgr.

FOR better house moving, see O.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

, mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat--
isiacuon guaranteed.

IF you want to buy or sell leases,
royalties, production or ranches,
see A. M. Sullivan, Coahoma,
Texas.

Public Notices
BEGINNING Saturday, May 27,

the SKY HARBOR will be open
Wednesday and S a t u r4 ay
nights. Everyone cordially ln--

. vlted. Earl B. Lankford, Mgr.

Employment
WANTED Girls or boys for mes-;nBe- r:

318 to $20 per week.
Must be 16 years of age or over.
ftppiy western union.

Aeents & RaTesmpn
HELP WANTED Young boy un-d-er

draft age, or girl, or draftexempt man,-includin- g

to work through sum-mer on phonograph route. Easy
wjrf food pay and car furnish-
ed. Call room 002. Settle TTntsI

Help Waatefl Male
WANTED City mine drivers.

St Pacific Railway.
WANTED --L Seml-traii- er drivers";

gasolinehauling. 011 W. Thira.
IMJUt4 WO

Employment
llelp WaateO Fesaale

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply at Colonial Beauty Shop.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply Nabors Beauty Shop, 1701
Gregg.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply Club
Cafe.

WANTED Six women fpr work
In laundry; must be permanent.
No phone calls, apply in person
only. Bcaty'a Laundry. See H.
B. Clark, Mgr,

NEED housekeeper for three;
good home. Can live In home If
desired. Call 1548 after 5:30 p.
m.

WANTED Woman for general
houseworkthree days week: no
cooking. Will take to and from
work. Call 0502. Mr. Robertson.

WANTED Mexican or colored
girl for housework.Nice living
quarters, good salary. Phone
2063.

For Sale
IIoHsehold Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 rears la
furniture and mattress buttotsa
In Big Spring. Rear 710 K. 3rd.
Phone802.

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
Thunderblrd, 102 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE Brand new Inner-sprin-g

mattress, Simmons bed
and coll springs; also pre-w- ar

bicycle In good condition. Phone

FOR SALE Ivory porcelain
oil stove: guaranteedto

look and cook like new. Price
$60. Phone 0004-F-- 2.

FOR, SALE Breakfast room
suite, studio couch, 6x0 wool
rug. two heaters, occasional
chair. Can be seenafter 7 p. m.
ia uougias. pnone 155Z.

THREE-QUARTE- R length bed--
springs xor sale, ouz state

ONE Icebox, 100 lb. capacity. G.
R. Smith, 404 Lanham St., west
ot w. tourtn st. Baptist church

FOR SALE Living room suite,
Norge refrigerator, and wash
ing macnine.am Lancaster

Radios & Accessories
STEWART-WARNE- R Cabinet ra-

dio, A- -l condition. Can be seen
at Shroyer Motor Co., 424 E.
3rd.

HOUSE and car radios for sale;
also a few AB pack and portable
batteries. Norred Radio Sales.
201 E. 2nd.

Poultry & BHppOea
FOR SALE 500 fryers. 801 E.

4HU OU

PuUding Materials
SECOND band and new lumber

for sale. 300 Wllla St, SettlesHeights.
BOsceDaneoHS

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward'a fall
payment plan, one third down,
balance when crop- - matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third.

BABY SANDALS, Thunderblrduuno, ioz E. 3rd.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al
so nare iuu atocK or oicycie
parts, Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycl Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052,

FOR SALE John Deere Model
B tractor, has starterand
lights; good rubber. M. A.
Loudamy, mile east Center
Point Store.

FOR SALE Two new Farm-al- l
Model B, trac-

tors, complete with plant-
ers and cultivators, certifi-
cate required; Hammer
feed mills, 4 sizesto choose
from, certificate not re-
quired; McCormick-Deer-in- g

ensilage cutter;
- Deering pickup;

hay presswith p motor.
George Oldham Implement
Co., Lamesa Highway.
Phone 1471.

ALFALFA New cropr $1.30 per
oaie. vy. a. uiraweii, zuo n. W.
4th.

FOR SALE: Portable tvDewrlter.
adding machine, banjo, guitar,
clarinet, roller skates; celling
fan: 11-tu- Grunow cabinet
radio and a good stock trailer
witn Lifeguard tubes. Iva s Jew-
eiry, ara ana Mam.

FOR SALE Several hundred
tin cans; half gallon and

gallon Jars, cheap. 1901 Scurry
or phone 1006--J. Albert Darby.

FOR SALS: Oooa new and used
radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ED WOMACK. Fuller Brush ve

Is In Big Spring this
week; contact him at Tex Hotel,
phone 091, Mall orders to 911
OaJc St.. Colorado City. Texas.

FOR SALE Second year long
staple Heavy Fruiter and Sam
Little Cottonseed. See Fred
Roman, Knott. Texas.

FARMERS: Your choice of bar or
knob tread tractor tires;
11x380.00-3-6 only $58.03 plus
tax. Let us help you apply. Use
Wards "Crop Payment plan.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

NEW quilts for sale. See them at
Mrs. Walker's, 1206 W. 5th St.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy.. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Livestock

WANTED One or two cows for
feed. Contact Frank Griffith,
Sterling City Route. Big Spring.

BUsceHaBeoaa
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

onroycr woior to. zk East ara
WANTED Cleeks to repair; we

buy brakes sleeks. WUke, 10
W. TMrl

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 850 or call at 115
Main St.

WANT to buy small electric fan.
xnunoeroirq curio, 102 E. 3rd.

For Rent

PLENTY rooms and apU., $3.5t
and up. No drunks or tougbs

' wanted; no children. Plaza
Apta., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooau
NICE, clean, newry remodeled

rooms, ciose ia; py aay or wees,
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
Ml.

NICELY furnished bedroom,very
largo clothes closet, private
bath, private entrance, garage.
Prices reasonable. Men only.
608 Washington Blvd. Phone
030.

TWO furnished rooms, couple
only; no children or pets. 1403
W. 2nd St.

Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

Houses

COR RENT: Teacherageat Moor
School: three large rooms, wa-
ter and electricity: five miles
from Big Spring. $15 per month.
Phone 1102.

SuslaessProperty
THE PARK INN Is for rent for

private parties.Call Pete Howie,

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

$23 WAR BOND for information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment or house. Write Box
LS. Herald.

WANT to. rent furnished apart-
ment. Civilian couple, perma-
nent residents. Apply Box EF,

Herald. $10 reward.
WANTED: Furnished apartment

by permanent civilian couple.
Call J. R. Stanley at Stanley
Hardware,phone 263.

WANTED TO RENT Officer and
wlfo desire furnished apartment
with kitchen: have been here 14
months. Call 1876-- Lt. Wynn."

Houses
WANTED Furnished house: will

pay $60 to $70 per month If
satisfactory. Call Room 306,
Crawford Hotel.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

AS I am leaving town will sell my
home; rock, modern,all
maple floors, shower, tub bath,
two closets to each bedroom,
nice rock fireplace; three acres
land, 200 laying hens.T. C. Mll- -

. ler. phone1852--J.

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE: One 50-f-t. corner

semi-busine- lot with
house, large closet, porch.
Phone 1096-J--. Albert Darby.

Farms & Ranches
160 ACRE level farm near Stan-

ton; on paved road, good well
of water and windmill; price

' $37.50 per acre, part cash.Ru.be,
S. Martin, Douglass Hotel.

Coleman Electric
Co.

Phone51
Wiring & Repairs
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Real Estate
Farms & Kaacaes

FOR SALE Rlchbourg place, 8
miles eastBig Spring: half acre,

house, small chicken
houseand yard; water, gas, and
electricity. Also some young
trees. Price, $1,000. Would also
sell staves, carpets: consider
car In deal. B. G, Rlchbourg.

Medicos Decision
Wildcat Team, 6-- 3

The Medics capitalized on su-

perior hitting to beat out the
Wildcats. 6--3, In the Big Spring1
Bombardier school enlisted men's
softball league Tuesday evening.

Habcrkamp, Medics, and Shi
vack, Wildcats, each got two hits
for the game.

Score by Innings: RUE
Medics . ...100 22100 0 1

Wildcats . 000 102 x 3 6 2
Bailey and Habcrkamp; Var-ric- re

and Bristow.

Golfers Enter Annual
Midland Tournament

Golfers from Big Spring, Odes-
sa, San Angelo and other West
Texas points are entering the an-

nual Midland country club golf
tournament, June 8.

Qualifying rounds will be post
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ed from June 10 through 16, it
was announced. Possibly 100
golfera are expected to enter the
tourney.

Blass Tenorio Makes
Debut In Little Rock

ATLANTA, May 31 UP Shor-sto- p

Blass Tenorio of Amarllla,
Tex., made his debut with Little
Rock'a Southern associationclub
here lastnight by belting a triple
and a single three timesat bat

He played three years in the
West Toxas-Ne- w . Mexico league
but was out bsseball In 1043,

In 1030 the Coast Guard saved
$03,000,000 worth of vessels and
cargo.

ATTENTON
HOG RAISERS

Tho hog situation has
cleared up somo. I can buy
your hogs now. Top hogs
will bring 13 cents. Bring
them as usual on Friday
and Saturday.

LEE BILLINGSLEY
Lamesa,Texas Phone 238

"At this point In his painting he alarted eattnf
. Wheatlesfor breakfast.'V '

Putjnore tip In the breakfast
picture with a man-size- d bowlful
of milk, fruit, and Wheatles,

"Breakfast of Champions."

Real whale rraln nourishment
wrappedup In keen "second llp-ing- 'f

flavor that's Wheatles.And
that should be your kind of dUk.
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Ending Today

IT HAPPENED

ONE NIGHT

Starring

Claudette Colbert
and

Clark Gable
also

"No Alternative"

and
"Devil Boat"

Ending Today
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. Hw 'Itch Time"
and "Three Smart Guys"

TRIM. CONTINUED
MEXIA. May 31 UP) Judge

Lex Smith of 87th district court
at XSroeibeck has continued
trial, until July 3, of Herman
East, charged with robbery with
a deadly weapon In connection
with an attack made on Mrs. Ag-

nes Davis In a Mexla Insurance
office last month.

Silver T Wing

- Lobby Crawford Hotel

fca

Orck

In

the

A Super Club or
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 8 P. M.

Last Times Today

Half Woman! Half Beast!

COMINGgat Prev. Sun. - Mob.

"TEXAS"
Wfifeua Holden

Glean Ford
Claire Trevor

Edgar Buchanan
Geirge Bancroft

If s Greater Than

JesseJames

Billy The Kid

Fag Elgh'f

f v

DOUBLE FEATURE!!

1 wciLFw vf
Ann ! pmi

CHARLIE BAKNET lOWSAMBTMHG

ALVINOKEY JANGARBER
GLEN GRAY THIV P6WELL

AN IMIIt OICMtl

rilmtd In the flaming Sky Batfefrqnf Over Germanyl

Ending Today
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tKialso "Community Sing"
. No. 3

and "Popular Science" No. 6

Earl Heath Dies

Of Heart Attack
Notice of the unexpecteddeath

of Earl W. Heath of a heart at-

tack about 10:30 o'clock Saturday
morning In his office at Lubbock
has been received by Wallace
Law, examiner of the Big Spring
area rent office.

Heath was district rent execu-
tive, lit charge of rent offices
throughout the Lubbock district,
which includes Big Spring. Heath
recently visited the Big Spring
office.

His home was in Gainesville.
At time announcementwas re-
ceived here funeral arrangements
were pending Information from a
son, who is in service. His wife
also survives.

ig.
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Oil Industry Hits

At Black Market
In Ad Series

DALLAS, May 31 An appeal
for the public's help la ftamplng
out the black, market in gasoline
will be made by the Petroleum
Industry War Council

In a series of four advertise-
ments in 17B newspapers In
Texas, New Mexico, Arkansas,

Mississippi and Ala-
bama, over the signature of 53 oil
companieswhich operate In these
six states.

A statement by the committee
said that "the ads were designed
for the purpose of clearing up
tome of the confusion and er
roneous impressionsthat exist In
the mlnda of the public about
gaiollne rationing.

"After the people know the
facts, after they' aro acquainted
with the tremendous needsof the
armed forcesin this global' war,
the petroleum industry hopes they
will eliminate the black market
and all abusesof the gas rationing
and will see a definite need for
stricter conservation of the gaso-
line thl is left to domesticusers.

"The ads point out that, al-

though miracles of production for
war havo been accomplishedby
the oil Industry, military needs
for gasoline have stepped up al-

most four-fol- d since 1942. Eat-
ing deeply Into the civilian sup-
ply, the ratio of military demands
to gasoline available for civilian
use mo-ease- eight-fol- d during
that rime.

"Rationing irfnot an arbitrary
plan to deprive anyone of gaso-
line but is designedto make the
limited supply go around. Every
irregularity, , every black market
deal upsets this plan. There sim-
ply isn't enough gas for driving
as usual.

"There Is enough gas to go
around if we curb black market
practicesand abuseswhich siphon
off 2,500,000 gallons of gasoline
a day."

Highway Approval
Received By City

Approval of agreementsto main
tain state highways 1 (US 80) and
9 (US 87) through BigSpring has
been, received by the city.

Henceforth, all on
North and South Gregg, together
with a portion of the Lamesa road
which lies inside the northern city
limits and all of East and West
Third streets will be handled by
the state highway department
maintenancecrews.

Dance Tonighf

at the

PALM ROOM

MezzanineFloor SettlesHotel
- ?p.m,until 12

. , with the

Palm Room Orchestra

Enlisted Men FREE but must

pay for "dates."
Managementof Clarence Fox, Jr.

Herald, Wednesday, Buy Defense

Louisiana,

maintenance

if. Womacrc,. Veferon Of 50
Missions, Has Luck Charm
By HELEN WILSON

"Lethal Lady III" might take
oft orCn mission with an unloaded
bomb rack or the crew might even
forget to check their fuel supply,
but never do they forget to peep
under 1st Lt. Novis Womack's
trouser Jeg to make certain he Is
wearing his lucky supporters!

"They're Just the luckiest
things, you ever saw," says Wo-mac-k,

who Is home on furlough
from the Mediterranean theater
of operations where he Just
completed 50 combat missions.
"Used to when I forgot to wear
them, we didn't do so well,
or we had to turn around and
come back."
Womack began his combat fly-

ing last October 21 with an attack
on railroad yards in Ternl, Italy,
and ranged over targets In central
and northern Italy, southern
France, Austria and the Balkans.
He flew his 50th mission April
20th to blast the harborat Venice,
Italy, and wears the air medal
with nine oak leaf clusters.

Born In Snyder, the bombardier
was graduated 'from the Big
Spring high school in 1936 and
attended Texas A. Sc M. college
from 1938 to 1041. He entered
the army March 20, 1942 as an
enlisted man and two months lat-
er was accepted for cadet train-
ing, winning his wings at San An-ge- lo

March 11, 1943.
Tough part of his homecoming

Is that at the end of his 30-da-y

furlough he will return overseas,

sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSnasBBBH'4SsBBISsasBBTJan

LT. NOVIS WOMACK i
while the nicepart Is that hewas
given the opportunity to see his
brand new daughter, Diane Marie,
for the first time. His wife, the
former Eileen Kllllngsworth, re-

sides In Ackerly with her parents.

Hated as one of the luckiest
outfits in the entire theater of op-

erations, the crew has had very
few accidents.

On one trip while going down
the bomb run, one enclne went
out and flak ut polka dot holes
In the entire ship. The radio
man, who was wearing his
leather flight Jacket discovered

the flak had done things to the
Jacket but did not penetrate
further. Womack got out with a
scratch on his right hanH,
"Scared?" ho grinned when

asked if the crew was frightened,
"Gosh, wo wero all scared to
death." Ho explained how the
boys realized upon ncaring com-
pletion of their missionsJust how
lucky they were, and how they
often thought that the mission
that day or that night might be
their last.

He ran Into Lt. Tiny Reed, for-
mer school teacherhere, who Is in
Italy, and talked with Lt. Joe
Lasslter who is with a trucking
outfit in the same theater. Lt.
Itoy Black, husband of Marlbel
Mcnger Black of Big Spring, was
la his same squadron.

Recruiter Misses
Her ChosenTarget
Several thousand leaflets re-

garding the Women'sArmy Corps
missed their mark when dropped
from an airplane over Big Spring
Tuesday, because of' a thermal
which carried them upward sev-
eral thousand feet.

Most of the leaflets. Intended
to land in Big Spring, dropped
north of the city. The material
was droppedby Lt Dede N. Cook
of the army, recruiting, station
from a plane piloted by a civilian.

IN THE nERALD
SAY IOC SAW IT

Author Of "I Wanted
Wings" Is Shot Down

A LIBERATOR. BASE-I- N BRIT-

AIN, May 31 W Lt. Col. Belrne
Lay, Jr., of Washington, Ey C,
who wrote the movie "I Wanted
Wings," was snot down while
leading a Liberator group in a re-

cent raid on Europe, lt was re-

vealed today,
Fellow tilers said they saw

parachutes open from the flak-riddl- ed

plane and believedhe had
a good chance of escaping.

Murder SuspectsAre
Released In Amarillo

AMARILLO, May 31 OP) Po-

lice report the release of several
suspectswho had beenquestioned
In the decapitationslaying of Mrs.
Dorothy Snelson,22.

The mother of two children,
Mrs. Snelsonwas found deadon
an pAmarlllo street early Sunday
morning. The woman's spinal
column had been severedand of-

ficers said they believed the slay-
er had useda large knife.

PALM ROOM
at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

Orch. Wed. & Sat. Nltes
Afternoons open from 3 to

'no cover charge.

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

la the Fifth National Ped4rla
Protection contest Wlsconia w
judged the safest state for pedes-
trians in 1943, and Chicago, Wash-
ington and Detroit were.the Mfett
large cities for pedestvUaa.

Masury Painfs
109 years of devotion t
quality:... on American Farms
. . . In American Industry... for American Homes

Sold by

Thorp Paint Sfort
311 Runnels Phone66

The utmost accuracy la
our is ... the
finest quality la the hUI-ma- te

eyewear . . . thtM
are assuredyoa here.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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